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VOL. XXII. TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1876. No. S.

TUE MINIST.RY. FOR TUE TIMES.-No. II.

BY A LAYMAN.

In referring to the ministers of the Gospel, and the necessity of their stud ying
how to deliver their sermons as earnestly as they study to present the truth in a
faithful and attractive manner, the writer noticecl the fact that many believe thpt
some of the Evangelists, who are so successful in their work, are endued with
power from on high. Andi the statement ivas made that every Christian ininister
who is called of God for his work would receive a measure of the Holy Spirit if
lie placed himself in the attitude for its reception.

While the importance of cultivating the earnest style which will keep the atten-
tion of every class of hearers should not be lost siglit of,the endueinent of power
from on higli should be souglit. This enduement from on higli is arresting
the attention of miany -vho 1are engaged in Christian work. The late President
Fi-,ney, of Oberlin, who was the first minister of the Broadway Tabernacle Con-
gregational (Jhurch, New York, and who had been at one time an earnest Evan-
gelist, said in an address before the National Council of the Congregational,
Churclies of the UJnited States

'lChrist had previously informed the disciples that without Him they could do
nothing. When He gave them the commissioni to convert the world, Be added,
' But tarry ye in Jer-ýSalem TILL YE BE ENDUGED WITHI POWEIi PROM ON HIQHI; ye
shail be baptized with the FIoly Ghost not many dayp hence ; Io! I send upon
you the promise of the Father.' This baptism of the Holy Ghost, this thing pro-
mised by the Father, this enduement of power from on high which Christ lias
promised to us, is the indispensable condition of performing the work which He
lias set before us."

President Finney knew whereof hie spoke. Personally, no doubt, lie had great
powver. Probably lie liad a large share of that personal magnetism whidh acts
upon men. But lie states himself tha~t lie was endued with a greater power than the
natural. In the address referred to (se the tract Il Power from on -li gli-What

I found myself endued with sucli power from on high that a few words
dropped here and there to individuals were the mneans of their inimediate conver-
sion. My words seemed to fasten like barbed arrows in the souls of men. Tliey
cut like a sword. They broke the hleart like a hanimer. Multitudes can atteat to
this."

To show that hie power was not altogether that of personal ability or magnet.
ism, lie states that h e sometimes found himself shorn of the power-unable to
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mako any savirig impression. ccI would then set apart," hoe says, Ila day for
private fasting and prayer, fearing that this power had departed from me, anid
would enquire anxiously after the roason of this apparent emptiness. After
humbling myseif, and crying out for help, the power would return upon me with
ail its frealiness. " Sucli, said Mr. Finney, was thie experionce of his life, and he
adds, "lThis power is a great inarvel ; it sometimes secms to pervade the atmos-
phere of one who is highly charged witli it. Sometimos great numbers of persons
ini a community wiil lie clotlied with this power when the very atmosphere of the
whole place seeins to lie cliarged with the life of God.> Tis power " was doubt-

-.iess the great and main thing promised by Christ, and received by the aposties
and primitive Christiaus ; it lias exieted to a greater or less extent ini the Churcli
evor since?"

A ininister stated to the writer that for two years rio soul was converted under
his preaching, to his knowledge. lie took the matter seriously to hieart. Ele
could savingly impress no one that lie was aware of. Rie went to God in prayer,
and told fli of lis troubles. It ivas rovealed to him that lie was not consecrat-
ing himself ivliolly to the wvork of the Lord as ho sliould do; and hoe asked the as-
sistance of God to enable him to give up as far as possible everything that -was of
a selfisli dharacter. Soon after his niinistry wvas remarkably Buccessful in the con-
version of souls. Mr. riinney says :

'4It is amazing to witness the extent to whieh the churcli has practicaily lost
siglit of the necessity of this enduemient of powver 1 Oh ! for a conviction of the
necessity of this enduemewnt, and faith in the promise of Christ. * * * 1 have
known ]riniisters, who had laboured many years without it, at last come to possess
it in an eminent degree. No human eloquence, can evor couvert a soul. This on-
duement is îtotltig or it is everqittit, in the sense of being whoily indispensable
te success. 'The want of it sliould be regarded by the churches as a disqualification
for the pastoral office, or for superintendent of the sabbath sohool, or for a deacon
of the churdli. Pastors should urge the riecessity of this enduement upori the
dhurcies, ani raise up hielpers in the Gospel."-

If there is triith in the statements of Mr. Fininey, thon the subject ls well
ivorthy the attention of overy minister of the Gospel in the Congregational de-
nomination. If lis views are unscriptural, thon they cari be ignored. No harmn
cari comne of any minister asking himself and asking the Lord to give him. a
greater baptism of the Holy Spirit than lie possesses at 'the present time. The
word of God, and not that of mari, must be the true, standard of doctrine. And
if an enduenient of power from on high can be ohtained by the minister, it can
also be obtained bytlielayinan. Oh! that ail the, layx'aeriwould consecrate them-
selves, their service, their timie, their talents, their properties, to the Lord God of
Hosts'and Ils service.

If the Christian mon of the present day cari receive a baptism of the Hboly
(Thost as well as the primitive Cliristians, it is well to study how to obtain it. In
discussing this question, Mr. Finney says :

"lChrist exprcssly proinised it to the whole Churdli, and to every individual
wliose duty it is to labour for the conversion of the world. No one lias at any
tino a riglit to expect success, unless hoe flrst secures this eriduemerit of power
from on higli. The text informa us that it is infinitely easy to obtain the Holy
Spirit, or this enduement of power from the Father. Everybody prays for this,
and yet how few conîparatively are eridued witli this spirit of power.",
~'. And the reasoa assigned for the lack of this power is uribelief, self-indulgence,
wichari1tableness, censoriousness, self-dependence, worldlly ambition, selfishriess,
dissension,, evil temper, impatience, indolence, negligence i1I prayer, and want of
entire consecration. Says Mfr. F. ;-

IlWe shail receive the promised enduement, of power froni on higli, and be
successful in winning souls, if we ask, and fulfil the plainly rovealed conditions
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of prevailing prayer. The disciples wvere Christians before the day of Pentecost,
and as sucli had a measure of the Spirit. They had the peace which Christ liad
given them, but not thiepotver wvlici lie had promised. Right here is, 1 think, the
great mistake of the churcli aùd the ministry. Hence so many professors have nio
poiver with either God or man. They prevail with neither. But let any one,
brin g ail the titlies and offerings into God's treasury, let himi lay ail upon the altar,
and prove God herewvith, and lie shall flnd tijat God will openi the windows of
heaven, and pour him, ont a blessing."

The writer lias taken up the thouglits of Pres. Finney in order that the otiier
side mig«ht be portrayed from that wililch le, presented in the November number
of the INDEPENDENT.

The suminary of the wliole matter is this :-That while human effort is laud-
able, and the cultivation necessary of a style which shall awaken the attention of
ail classes, it is in vain to a considerable extent unless accompanied by the power
of tlie Hloly Spirit-a power which should be, souglit earnestly by every minister
of the Gospel of the Son of God.

The writer, in the foregoing remarks, has the ministry specially in niind.
The rernarks apply equally to laymen. Let the.ministry be ever so zonions and
self-denying, the world can hardly be converted until the ministers are sustained
by the lay element in the churcli, and until tlie talents and property of the iaity
are consecrated to the cause of Christ. I'Would God that ail the Lords people
wore prophets." Oh ! that we could ail banisli frorn our liearts the seifishiless
wvhich prevents an abundant access to our heavenly Father, and makes our efforts
and prayors so often unfruitful.

If a greater enduement o! powver frorn on higli can ho obtained, then as a de-
nomination let us seek it earnestly. If we liave the scriptural system of churcli
polity, lot us also seek for that enduement of power tliat will give more life, and
strengtli, and, success to our ministers and our churches.

A WET-NIGHT PIAAYER MEETING,
BY A CANADIAN PASTOR.

Our churcli prayer meeting is held on Wednesday evenings, at a quarter to
eiglit, in a rouin 52 foot by 28, the attendanco varying frorn 40 to 70. The, ex-
ercises are very varions, the pastor somnetimes being Ilthe chie! speaker," not un-
frequntly a visiting brother occupying that place, but more often the bretliren
grenerally sharing the conferenco ainong tiern, with an occasional Bible reading,
praise or promise meeting. Just now we are taking as the subjects of conference
a series of texts hung around the ivalls, ail wvords of Jesus, beginning with I
am ,"-such as, I amn the Good Sheplierd," IlI arn the Door," '"I arn tlie Brighit

and Morning Star," &c.
Last Wedûsday evening we were, to have spent upon "r arn the Door," but it

was one of tios~ dark, wet, blustering niglits of which we have had s0 many tiiis
season. At tho hour of meeting, the pastor wau thero, and the door-keoper, a
Christian man, Who prays so that we ail liko to follow him. ?nnctually to time,
also, our faithful deaoon-cliorister, aiways there. Tlion camne an earnest brother,
teacher in the Sabbatli-schooi, convener of young rnen's prayer meetings. Thon a
Cliristian young man from the country, corne to town as a modical student, and
seeking Christian fellowship arnong us. Another maie teaciier, a good brother,
couvener o! neighbourhoodprayer nieeting's, wvith his daugliter, a member of the

gchurdli and Sabbath-school choir:, tlie first Ilwoman that resorted thither " that

nit.sna eigt ; so the pastor, forsaking lis custornary desk, took lii: place on
af ec ne ah morera gslhtan Chrislt:" rthree and ytis t ime
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before him on the middle row of bouches, gdve out a hearty hymun to Christ, and
led in prayor. Ere these were finishod, anothor brother camne in, a non-rosidont
meembor of the ohurch, now acting as Sabbath-school missionary, and visiting the
city in connection with his work. Two othor sisters aftor joined us, rnaking our
company "the eleven."

Aftor thus opening, the pastor said that, in the circumstances, he -%ould not tako
up the therne, II amn the Door," but ho liad no doubt that every one prosent could
contribute to the service, from his own observation or exporience, reading or think-
ing,Borne suggestion that would cali forth our prayers ; and began hirnself by pre-
senting the case of a theological college, the dedication of whose new and beautif U
building ho had attended in the afternoon. Ho mentioned the facts that already
nearly 200> ministers of the church, oach the centre of wide influence, had been
oducatod at the institution; that now thera were nearly 70 iii attendance ; that
inost of theso were engaged in missionary labour during the summer ; and that
the student-period of their lives was one lu which they needed manifold grace
fromn Godl in a very special degreo. Ro thon called on a brother to prqsent this
request in prayer, which was done earuostly and affectionately.

XVe sang again, and the meeting was "in the bands of tho brethren "for
prayer, reading, speaking or annouucing a hyrnn. Que brought before us the
case of the prizoners iu the City Gaol and Central Prison (hoe was a teacher in the
Sunday school at the latter), arnong whorn thora seerned to, be a hopeful work
going on. This was spoken and prayed about. Another rnentioned the Sabbath-
school convention for tho Provinces, to ho held the next week. WVe prayed for
that, and for oui' good niissionary thon preseut. Another brought forward the
general oxpectancy now prevailing of a revival of religion, and especially urged
tho need of personal revival, each one beginn with himself, putting away his
uwn sin, and beginning his own neglectod duies That point also was enlarged
upon, wilh illustrations fromn Mr. Moody's course and the lato Chicago pastors'
mieeting, and nmade the subjeot of fervent prayer. Our studeut brother asked
prayer for his fellow-medical students iu their peculiar perils and temiptations,
and they were appropriately remernbered.

lu this way, with suitable hyrns at intervals, the hour was spent. IlIt was
(food to ho there." The singing was full and hearty; every one seerued to feel at
horne) and every mant there took some part. Those are not the worst prayer
meetings that are held on wet nights!

TUE ANOINTING 0F THE SICK.
Tho Epistle of James is excessively practical. To so great a degree are its prac-

tical tendencies apparent that Luther feît no little diffculty lu adrnitting its teach-
ing to ho of great authority with the more doctrinal portion of the writings of
the Apostle Paul,-so hard is it even for good men to dispossess their mluds of
thooretical preferences aud fore-gone conclusions. The student of human nature,
eas that nature is revealed lu the daily workings of the heart, and lu the long and
variod records of history, knows. how proue the mind la to fallinto coutracted
habits of thought, and thus to ho oblivious of the broad domain of truth that lies
outsido tho range of its own artificial vista. Polarity lu physics is the fit ludica-
tor of the extrexues wo rnay expect to find lu the sphere of intellectual and moral
trath, if ouly we will ho sufficient lovera, of truth as t~o open our eyes wide enuugh
to see what is real, aveni though the reality inay put some of our pet theories to
inomentary confusion, or, at least, necessitate a carefully rnoderated enunciation of
tliem. A Pauline theologian ivill not be less 8ound if ho makes room. in his intel-
lect for the downiright practical ideas of James ; and tho lover of good works will
secure toue to the doing of righteousness, and attalu to a natural balance of
thouglit and action, if while pushiug his deeds to the extrerne of good living, ho
claborates for hiniself, and holds with all the tenacity of strong iptelilectuai convie-
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tion, tho theory of Justification by faith iu Christ alone. Some have yet to learn
that, in this strange and obscurec! 111e of ours, what we hold may be real truth,
even though, in our dimnees, we cannot make ail fit in so as to forin a perfectiy
finished Mosaic. The time will cerne, perhaps, when the difféerent items will
shako down iiito their place, and exhibit a perfect harmony of form and colour.

Good and ivise mon do not know wlien they write words laden witli truth, wliat
trouble thoy are going to give some of their descendants as an tinfortunate, thoughi,
as the world now is, in evitable supplomeut te the comfort and strength they hand
down te the ages. It was a blessing to the sick of his owvn days and tended to a
happy deveiopmnent, of church life, that the apostle wroto the passage about the
eiders of the Oliurchi visiting the sick and exercising over him the offices of prayer

jand aneintiug; and auny an intelligent Christian since that time lias found here
a ricli store of instruction aud encouragements. But who shall tell in ample de-
tail the inteilectual quibbles, the tiieologrical. confiets, the priestly assumptions,
the fearful dehisions around tho bed of deéath, and the sad deg,,eneracies of humaii

isouls that have been consequent upon the wvrlting of thiese ivords! Nor ouglit
we to overlook the awkivard mental attitude and unnatural uneasiness ivithvii hi
scores of good people, free fromn the domination of a priesthood, daily regard the
Apostle's langruage.

It is a matter of history that the IRoman Churchlihas built up, its doctrine and
practice of Extreme Unction almost entirely upon the words of the Apostle James
in referonce to the anoiutiug of the siec. 0f course so plain a reference as we
find to the " eiders of the Church," is easily disposed of by au infallible authority
that ia so expert lu wieldingr anathemas in the place of argument. Heuce, wve
iare not surprised to see the matter disposed of lu the Coundeil of Trent (Sess. xiv),
lu the following ternis: "1If any one should say that the eIders of the Churah
wvhom the blessed James exhorts should be cailed upon. to anoint the sick, are not
priests ordahned by a bishop, but are tiiose most advanced lu years in any fellow-
ship, and on that account a priest 18 net alone the proper ministraut of Extremne
Unction, lt him be accitrscd."

An ordinary mmnd ou reading the words descriptive of the resuit eusuing from
the prayers of the eiders wouid naturply conclude that in these cases the patient
recovered froni his sickness, especially as the spiritual blessing, the saving of tlic
soul, la separately affirmed in words " and if hoe have committed sins, they shall
bo forgiven hlm." But with that perversity of understauding which seems to be
the natural consequeuce and Divine retribution of the deliberato coxumittai of
the mind to intellectual bondage, the Roman Church persista in fortifying its use
of the Sacrament of Extreme Unction, in the case of those who are to die by a
free use of the apestolic language and practice desigyned for the benefit of those
who were to live!

There can ho ne deubt, 1 think, but that Romanists have some advantage over
many of our Protestant people lu that they have at teast a definite ordinauce de-
rived from. the usages of Apostolîc times, and, therefore, au ever present prac-
tical interpretation of the Apostle's language ; whereas mauy of our Protestants
are iu a sea of mist as to the import of the language, the nature of the ancient
custom, and the degree te whlch it beheves us to foiiow it. 1, therefore, desire
to say a fewv words that may hielp, te place us, u~t ail events, lu a consistent pdhsition,
if we can neither accept the Roman Sacrament uer in auy way anoint the sick
with oil.

Phe ceremonij of a7ointinq with oit was pitrely Oriental; waq indicative of cemedo)-
and cheer te the sick; and was of ne spiritital significance requirincj perpetuation in
every aqe aluci .

If auy oue will compare such passages as Deut. xxviii. 40 ; Ruth iii. 3 ; Micah
vi. 15; II Samu. xiv. 2; Daniel x. 3; it wl 1 bo seen howv widely the customu of
anointing with oit prevailed apart from religieus ordinancea, as a more usage
agreeabie te, the skiu in an intensely hot and dry climate ; and, aise, that its
use became an embloxu of joy, coxnfort, and faveur, and its disuse a sign of
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trouble. Coneequonitly we can understand, on theone hiazd, hoiv the anointing
of tho siok with oil by Apostolie command wouid eimply be a natural eastern mode
of conveying to the sufferer a sense of comfort, and a sentiment of good checer,
and on tho othor hand le ne more to be adopted as a practice by us than ie the
eastern mode of salutation by bowving the body almost to the earth, and pro-
nouncing a solemn benediction of 1'Peace."1 If we grasp the hand, and speak
words of hope and joy over the bed of sickness we practicaily ddwhat, these ancient
Christians did when they anointed tho sick with oil. It 18 the spirit of the deed
not the forni ive are to take up. We have need to get rid of that Judaie temper
iehicli miakes us servile imitators of the manners and eustoms of an ancient race.
Religion is a life that muet work olitwards througli the naturai surroundings of our
own position in modern society,--not a somnething that nccessitatee, the plitting on
of an outwvard garb altogether allen te our natural habit.

Ti/te hcaliinq of theâsckcin primitive tintes, in ansiver te prayer, muist not bc taken
as iiecessarilJ a type of ivhatiwe are ahvays to lookc for in antswer Io our prayjers.

1 think we have ne real ground for surprise if, la those days, of the found-
ing of Christianity, ln an uubelieving and persecuting age, God wvas pleased to
conifort Hie people and fortify Hlie truth bý' exercising miractilous power in
ansver to the cry of the faithful. The era of merciful miracles introduc.-d by
our Saviour naturally einbraced a portion of the Apostolie age. But surely we
.are net te marvel if we, under our circumstances of au established Chrietianity,
arc not te take the wvords of James as always applying lu their strict literai sense
te uî. Let us eschow the dangterous habit of seizing hold of ail words la the New
Testament and applying them with ail the literalness of their original application,
te our modemn position la the church and service of Christ. These and rnany
other passages are beautiful and rlch la significance, and cheering te, our faith, if
ive regard thoni la their epecial adaptation te a etruggling chtirch that needed
etill for its encouragement and support the exercise of the supernatural power of
God, la answer te the pleading of faithlul hearts.

But there is here the generat truth, that the fervent prayer of hoty men dors
avait te bri2uj btcssings on lte sic/c in all times.

The eiders of the Churcl in those times m-ight pray over the sick, iindef special
circumetances, wvith the conviction that health weuld be restored. I say c" special
circumestances "; for I ween such holy men wvould net, la every instance, feel
moved te pray for restoration ; but whenever the Boly Spirit nioved tliem te pray
for sucb a result they were warranted te re.gard t1ie spiritual yearning as a elga
that they miglit pray with the deepeet conviotion of having their request granted.
And I an make roomi la my intelligence and heart for the belief that, even new,
a Christian man may be so inspired by the Holy Qhost te pray for the recovery
of a sick persoxi as to take tiiat conscieus inspiration as a warrant for the exercise
of faith, in the certainty of hie prayer beiag literally answered. God lias nut left
our nature entirely te our motive promptiage. But even where we are net con-
scions of snch a controlling power over the shape of our petitions, we know that
if it bu the divine ilil that the objeet of our sohecitude should recover, our prayers
on hie behaîf will avail la the order of evente te bring that te pass. And theugh
whien saylng " Thy ivill be done," we see that recovery of health dees net take
place,-we may yet be assured that our prayers wilf bring upon the sick a more
than equivalent blessing in spiritual comfort for dying heurs, and ixamortal.
strength beyond the grave.

The prayer of faith dees avail withln the ephere determined by the Provi-
dence of God at any given time. We are te, be guided in our interpretation of
that Providence by attention, ln the quietude of holy hearts, te the leadlag of
the Spirit.

Iially there iv iinstruction here for ltew guidance of t/ce sic/c and their relatives.
"1Let hlm cuill for the eiders of the Church."l It le clearly the duty of the Ohnrch
te cuire for its sick. It le equaily the duty of the eick and their friende te let the
eiders of the ehurcli know that their services are required. A plainer directionj
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than this was nover given te any class of persons, and it is difficuit to fix on one
that is more frequontly forgotten. How many a weary Boul has Ianguishied in a
sick chambor simply because the eiders of the Ohurch have not been sent for 1
Good Christian people do not know what grief they cause their pastor by keeping
him ignorant of their sickness tili weeks have elapsed. It may lie said that ho
Ilcught to have caloed, or found eut."' But that is net in tho Bible. It is in the
Bible "lcali for tke eiders of tiuw Coh'rclL.Il

1 arn sure that a cousiderato attention to s0 excellent a rule would, in ail eut
churobes, do much to bind us togetiior more tenderly in the bonds of brotherly
mnterest. Lot us do eur part.

SERMON BY MR. MOODY.
1 arn going to take to-niglit a man for my text. And it is this ma I have just

been reading about in the fifth chapter of Il Kinge. \Vo have read hiere
that ho ivas a great man ; but ho wvas a leper. Elo vas a successful general ; but
hoe was a leper. Ho was a mighty man of valeur ; but hoe was a leper. That
speiled it ail. He was a ma that the king delighted te honour; bult ho wnis &
leper, and there hoe was. Did yeu ever stop te think for a moment that lepresy
of the body is net anything compared with the leprosy of the seul ? And 1l would
a great deal rather have Ioprosy of the body than the leprosy of tho seul ;
fer there is ne way cf getting rid of the leprosy cf the seul. Sin lias doue
a great deal more mischief ia this weorld than leprosy. This lepresy had
throwa a blank over that man's home. You ean see wvhat sadness, what remorse
and what glomr settled down on bis brow, as he.walked around among, bis friands.
There was ene individual telling birn ho 'vas a leper. Perhaps a great many
sbrank from him and kopt eut of his society. Although ho was, a man the king
deligbted te henour, yet hoe was a leper, and that spoiled it ail. And oh! whLt a
cloud cf darkness and sorrew sin bas tbreivri acrosa this earth. It was pure tiil
sin came into it, te lie sure. But now look at tho tears that are flowving down
about us, like rivers flowing te the sea, on account cf sin. Sin lias net cnly
broughit crime iute this world ; but it caused rebellion in heaven. It caused the
angels te lie and fail. How many homes are dark and desolato to-niglit on ae-
count cf sin. There is one tliing I waut te tell you about titis man. Ho wanted
te get rid cf the leprcsy. And I nover saw a man in nty life that wanted te get
rid cf the leprosy cf sin but that if ho tried ho sooin got rid cf it. I hope to-night
there is a great mauy that will follow tbe example, cf -this man, and will lie in
earnest in getting rid cf tbe leprosy cf the seul. A man higli in position, a man
that beld the positien this man did, seemingly was the very last man te be in-
fluencedb1y that litt]e Hobrew maid, a little captive that ho bad taken up there
from the land of Palestine and brougbt intohis berne; and I can seem te hear
ber say co day, whea she is waiting upon Mrs. Naaman, and perbaps the wife
cf Naaman had taken te telling the little girl bowv sbe was troubled and how bier
heurt was troubled on account cf ber husband, because cf that terrible disease.
It might lie oating off the ends cf bis flugers ; il might lie eating eut bis eyes.
We cannot tell what part cf the body it was in ; but there it was. XVe cannot tel
what part cf the body il had eateu away. There it was, a constant companien, and
that wife was troubled; perhaps more than the general himself. And the child told
ber cf tbe great prophet that wvas in Samaria ; and perhaps for the first time, in
the life cf tbat noble wife hope came up iii ber heart. Shie says : " Do you know
cf any co in Samaria that can heai the loprosy i" And she gave answer : "I1
cannot say that 1 have kaciva cf any one being cured cf the lepresy ; but that is
notbing te wbat lie bas done. Why, ho bas raised one frem the dead aud ho bas
geone labo the grave and brouglit liai back. The leprosy is notbing for bimi te
cure, and if my lord and master wvas up there in Saniaria 1 arn sure Elisha could
do it. The prephet could do it. HIe bas rnighity power witb our God, the God of
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tho Hebrows."1 Somo ono goe in and toile it: IlI havo hoard a etrange thing
frorn thie littie Hobrow maid wo have brought down frorn Palestine. She saye
thero je a prophot in Sarnaria that can li the loprosy. Tho girl is confident
that lie can hoal tho loprosy." And the king says : "«You rnay go, and I will givo
you lottors to the King of Samaria. You go thero and sec what tho king 8ays."1
Inetead of going te the prophot, whoro tho niaid told hirn to go, he goce te tho
king. I seo him ae ho rides up to tho palaLce of tho KÇing of Samaria ; and hoe
secde in hie messongor withi tho king'e lottor. Tho king breaks tho soal aiîd
reade tho lottor froin the King of Syria-the King, of Syria to tho King of Israel;
and whoen ho ronde it tho firet thing hoe doos je to rond hie mantie. 'l Why, thie
je war. Bloro thie rnan je trying to pick a quarrel. Thoro wilI bo war. Ho lias
aeked mo to do an unreasonablo thing. I ama xot God that 1 can kili and 'make
alivo. This inoane a quandel; this rneans war. " And it eoon got througli the
town that thoro was a war coming on. And sonma ono toles Elisha that tho king
hiad rent hie mantlo ; and tho good inan sent to, tho king to know what hoe bcd
ront hie mantie for. And whon he says : "1Send hirn to me, 'and I will speak
with lm." Se tho king sonde a niessonger out to tell Nanman to go to tlo Prophet
Elisha. Nowlise him ridingup to hie house ingroat grandeur. And whon lie
cornes to tho prophet'e houso hoe sonde hinm word. And ne douht ho thouglit
eurely tho prophet would corne out at once whoen hoe liad stich a distinguiehed
guet as a visiter. "lHo ivili juet dismies everytliing elso and corne and ee me."
But, instead of that, tho prophet sent out word. Ho may have been huey about
eoniething elso. Ho told hie servant to, go out and tell Naarnan to go down te
the batike of the River Jordan and hathe eevon times, " and thy flesh shall corne
again to thee and theu shait ho cleansed of thy leprosy. " And I see the messon-
gor corne ; and ho telle the general wliat the prophot said. And I seo a frowvn
upon hie brow. Now lie je full of rage. The idea that lie should go down into
the Jordan and bathe sevon tinos ! Ho eays to himeolf, "I 1wonder if hoe thinke
this leproey hae corne on me hecause 1 have not hathed myseif 1 Are not Ahana
and Pharpar, rivors of Darnaseus, botter than ail the waters of Jsrael 1 May I
net waeh ini thom and ho cloa? The idea that I shonld dip seven tirnes in Jor-
dan ! It dees not correspond with rny reason. " That je what men say nowv whien
wve plead -%vith them and tell them they ivould hy coming to Christ ho saved at
once, and they eau wash and ho dlean by juet simply laying hold on eternal 11f o
and helieving on the Lord Jesus Christ. They say it je not according to reason,
not natural. And Naurnun says : IlI thought." Now, I nover know a mari corne
to Christ that did not givo hie thoughits up. I meet mon in the exîquiry-rooms,
and thoy tell me what they think, and they nover corne to Christ. They say :
IlMr. Moody, I will tell you what I believo." I will say:. " Nover mnd, 'What
you believo. It ie not what you heliove. Tako God at Hie word." Narnaan
enid : I thought. " ln the firet place hoe thoug(,ht : The king had givon him a
great amotint of mney. Ho thouglit ho îvould hring witlh hirn a great doctor's
feo. As nigh as 1l ean make out, hoe brought nearly* hall a million of dollars. Ho
hrought a great feo, a largo amotiat of monoy to pay the doctor's bill. And there
are a great xaany wlio would ho willing to ho saved if they could buy sulvation.
They are willing to pay a goed price for it, if thoy ean oply be accomrnoduted.
Oh ! how few are willing to givo Up their thoughts and ways and take God's ways.
Now said hoe: 4' 1 thought. " 1 suppose ho thought a mani in hie high position
would hring the prophet out at once. Ho thought hoe would corne out and strike
hie band and recovor hirn of hie loprosy: " I thought ho would eall upon hie
Ood. " "I1 thought. " "I thought. " Sinw3r, whatt do ?Joit thiik ? Now, all of
you have got your thoughts of the way you are going to ho eavod. I nover know
of any ene but, what had a way marked out in which they are goig te ho eaved.

"I thougit !>' Yes. "I1 thought ! " There is a passage of Seripture that
eays: " lMy thoughts are not your thougbts, rny ways are not your waye."l Now,
thore le eue thing every eue has got to do before they are saved ; and that je to
givo up thoir thoughts and givo rip their waye, and juet corne te God. Now, I
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have hleard people say "I have hoard such and sucli a perse» tell their oxpori-
once, and how, if thoy were ovor convorted in thoir lives, they wanted to be con-
verted juat as that woman was, or just as that mn»>vas." Don't yen know Ged
nover repeats himself ? Thora are no twe poople living in this world who are just
exact]y alike. Thore are no two just tho samo size, hieight, colour, and in evory
particular the counterparts of eacli other. And se thora is ne two comae to, Christ
just alike. Did you evor hear of anyone convortod as St. Paul was ? And if yoln
wait to, be cenvertod as serne one olso is, I arn afraid yeu wvill nover be converted.
That's the trouble with rnany. They are marking eut thoir ewn way te comae to
God. Corne in His way and be saved. N'ow, if thiere is* a man or wornan hore te-
niglit that wants te, get rid of the loprosy of sin, yen have not got te go as far as
Naarnan. Hoe liad to go 150 miles. Yen ned net go eut of this building. Youi
need net go home. All yen have get te do is to oey tho Word of the Lord. AI]
the Lord wanted of Naarnan was te have hirn oey. Ho need not have sont hirn
te the Jordan at ail. Ho miglit have told Elisha te say tho word, Be dlean ! andt
ho would have beec» dean. Mo wanted te teaàh hiim ebedionco. And if yen are
ever savod yen wilî have te bear» tlîis lesson. Te obey is botter than sacrifice.
What Ged wants is obedionco. Elishia says, IlGo washi," and Naaman is angry; -
but a servant says : «"1My Lord, if ho had asked yen te do seme great thing, t
wouldst thon net have dene it?" If Elishialhad said tehirn: "Naarnan, go back t
te Syria on your hands and kniees !"1 ho would have done it. Ho Svould liave'L
bec» glad te. Se it is. If ina» can onlycerne te Gediii his own way, howould
be glad te, cerne. It is the giving Up, ef his own way-that's tho trouble. If
Elisha Iiad teld hirn te go dewn into a cave and weep and meurn for saon years,
ho would have gene and donc it. Ho wenld nover have cernplained of that. If
hoe had teld hiin te banish hirnself frorn lis farnily and stay away frorn his farnilyt
twenty years te get rid of his leprosy, ho weuld net have complained. But it
ivas becauso it was such a little thing ; because it ivas sudh a simple thing. He
just sturnbled ever it, and said it wîs net according te reason. New suppesingy

hoe had told him, seme groat thing: Had yen net botter go down and dip "
And at hast thcy persuaded hirn. Ho get ovor lis impatience. Ho rnight have
said te hiniseif, " I de net. want te go back and lot thorn know that I wvent down
inte the Jordan and made a feel cf myscîf. That I carne 150 miles te ho teld te
go down inte the Jordan and dip! If the great mon bear ef this, hew they wilh
laugli at me for going and dipping in the Jordan sevon tinies, when we have botter
rivers in our own ceuntry." I can imagine hin at the bank ef the river. And
down ho wvent the first time ; and whien hoe carne up hoe leeked at the Ieprosy, and
ho says te hinsoîf, Il Wall, there ! I arn jast as much cf a loper as ever I was.
There's net one bit of it gene." If it had bec» serne cf cur people now, they
would have said, " New do yen feel botter? " Or, IlNew, Naarnan, de you foot
botter ?" DoNvn hoe went the second tino ; and hoe camne up and looked at hinsoîf;
and feund ho %vas just as much cf a leper as ho over wvas when ho went in. And ho
cernes up cornplaining, and says te the servant, « I teld yen it would de ne goed."
Dewn hoe gees a third tirne, and hoe cernes up a ]eper stihi. Down hoe gees a fourth
time, and when hoe came up ho wvas just as nuch a leper, and hie says, IlI will
give it up. There is ne use in it. 1 have net get, rid cf any part cf it." But the
servant says, "lYen botter go down throe tirnos nere." And dowvn ho gees a
fifth tirne; and ho cornes un, and lie is the saine. Dewn ho gees the sixth tme ;
and ho cernes up jnst as nuch a leper as befoe. Ho says : "I1 wilh go dewn once
more." Down ho gees the seventh time ; and when ho cornes up hoe hardly knows
hirnself. Ho looks in arnazernent on hinseif. His leprosy is ail gene. Ho is
geing back te see the prophet. And as lie rides up te tho house the prephet
cernes eut te see hini. What a grooting, it, was ! Ho was full cf gratitude, f ull cf
love. And hoe says: 1 know there is ne God like the God cf the prephet cf
Israel." And ho wanted hini te take somothing, and ho weuid net, for that weuld
net ho grace. Thon ho wanted te pay soething te his servant ; but ho would
net take anything. That would have speiled jt ail if the prophet Elisha had
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taken anything from Naaman. But they would not Lake anything. And
he sent him back as he came. Now 1 can seem to look and see what
joy there must have been down thore in Syria when Naaman got home ;
wvhon he met that wife that had been looking aud longing and watchingy for
his return. What a wonderful thing it would be! She sees that lie cornes
back rid of the leprosy. Oh ! how lighit the lieart of this womaa must have been!1
Oh ! liow the littie chlidren rejoiced to meet their father and welcome hixn back!
If we had been there, we miglit have seen themn watching for him. At last the
chariot is in siglit. They don>t wait for lii te corne in. As hie gets out of the
chariot tliey see the leprosy lias ail gene. 1 sée themr embrace each other. Wliat
joy ! And how that littie maid reoeices to think that she lias been used by God
to bring love aî1d joy in that home. Ah ! my friends, if yen get rid of the leprosy
of sin to-niglit there will ho jey in your home. Oh ! how many have come to me
during these last few days and have told me what jey there is in thoir homes ho-
cause they have got rid of the leprosy of sin. A young mn got up in our meetings
a few years ago and said that his young wife would take lier little child and go off
in the cold reom frein the foar that lie would beat and strike lier. He took the
warm, comfortable reem, and turned lier eut in the cold reern. But, lie says,
she don't leave tlie ron new. She is glad to see himi now. There is joy in their
home. The leprosy of drunkenness is gone. The loprosy of sin lias beon rolled
off into Jordan.

Well, my dear friond, thore wvill ha jey i» your home if yen get rid cf that
leprosy cf sin. A yeung mian went home fromi ene cf our meetings some timo
ago. Ho had been cenverted. Be liad previously been a dissipated young man.
Ris mother lad made it a ruIe, she teld me, tliat she would net retire tubl lie came
home. That was lier rule, shie said-" nover te go te bed tili niy boy was at
home. If lie did net corne homo till five o'cbock in the nierning I sat up, and
1wlien lie was eut ail niglit 1 got ne sloep ; but when hie came home I always met
him with a kiss. I throw my arrns around lis neck. I treatod him just as if hie
wvas kind, attentive aud good. Somotimes lie would be eut all night. Those
nights I would net go te bed. Ble used te know. One night lie came home. I
lookod te sec if lie wvas uiider the influence cf liquor. Be came up te me, and ho
says : " Mothor, I have been converted? ' Why," says she, " Mr. Moody, yen
don't kno-w wliat jcy it gave. 1 cannot tell yen. You don't knew ihat a lead
it teck off my iieart. Yeti don't know hew 1 pmaised God that my prayers had
been ainswered." And I hope it wilI ho se te-niglit ivith somne eue. I hope yen
ibbl go home and tell themn the Lord Josus lias taken away the leprosy cf sin, the
Lord Jesus line saved you, aud send a. thmill cf j ey throiug:h the lioart cf tînt
miother and througli that home. Oh ! nîay God help you ie get rid of the leprosy
cf sin. 1 tell yen, on the authority cf God, hoe is as ready te heal yen as ho ever
urill be. Be wilt heal every one cf yen cf your leprosy of sia, if yen illi onby
corne. Lot us unito iii payer.-N. Y. itndcpeîdent.

PRAYER.
Tennyson says :

" «More things are ivrought by prayer
Than this world dreames cf. Wherefore, lot thy voice
Bise, like a fountain, for me, niight and day;
For wlhat are mon better than slieep or griats,
That noumisli a blind lifo within the brai»,
if, kzxowing God, tliey lift net bauds cf prayer,
Both for theniselves anid those that caîl thcm friend î
For 30 thie whle round earth is every way
Bound, by gold chiains, about the feet cf God."

242 PRAYER.
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CHRIST ORUCIFIED.
The abounding blessing with whicli

God is crowning the labours of Messrs.
Moody and Sankoey, in their own coun
try, 'where it wvas thought they nîight
not bo so successful as in Great Britain,
forces upon us the question wherein
their strongth lies ? Mr. Moody is not
eloquont, as the world judges of elo-
quence. Ho is not learned or polished
in his style of address. He is not a
"llive lord." lo is not agenlus. And
yet " the world has goile after him."
why is it?

We take the answer to be simply
this :-Mr. Moody " knows nothing
among men but Christ and Hlm cruci-
fied." A writer in the New York Iide-
.pe;vdent says of him,-"ý Ho has but
littie to say. Ho is not a teacher. Ho
could not stay with people and train
theni. His theology is quito unintelli-
gent. But Mr. Moody has two simple
ideas : that mon need to turn fromn their
sins and that God loves them, and Mr.
Moody loves peoplo himsolf, and these
things make him a preacher. So long
as these thingps are promninent ho cannot
help doing, mon good."

The oilly point to which wo take ex-
ception in the foregoing criticismn is that

it makes more, perhaps flot intention-.
ally, of Mr. Moody than of tho truth
ho preaches. It is just here, however,
that ail attompts at analysis fail, for the
agent and the instrument are so inti-
mately related, and so powerfully affect
each other in the conversion of a seul,
that it is impossible to say liow much
is duo to the one, and how much te the
other. Mr. Moodyis sermons might bo
delivered, word for word, and gesture
forgesture, by any one of ton thousand
preachers in the United States, and
they would ne longer be Mr. Moody's
sermons, nor would thoy ho followed by
the same resuits as when preached by
himself. Butontho other hand, if nobody
can bo Moody bat Moody, neither can
any other truth save but saving truth,
and that is to be found, not la philo-
sophical disquisitions upon the freedom
of the -%vill, or the transmission of lii-
man depravity, or even upon tho latest
the&ry of the Atonement, but in the sim-
ple testimony, " Christ Jesus camne into
the world to save sinners," even tho
chief. And this it is that we mnust
preach, always and everywhore, if wo
would be honoured of God to do His
wvork.

The work of a Christian pastor indeed
is nîultiforxn, and is important in every
department of it. Evangelismn proper is
only one aspect of it. Ho must "'feed the
Riock of God which. Ho hath purchased
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with his own blood." Be must "'reprove,
rebuke, exhort, witli ail long-suffering
and doctrine."I But he muet first gather
the flock before lie can feed it, and so hie
must continually hiold up Christ, that
the sinner may Illook and live, Iland
that living, lie may look and Ilrun with
patience the race that je set before him."I

Nothing builde a up Chrietian like the
truth that firet niade him a Christian.
Anmd hence Paul,in hie Epistces, neyer got
f ar aivay from Chriet uapon wvhatever topic
he debated, and neither sliould we. We
are not writing a "pastoral," however
and %vould flot pretend to epeak witli
authority that does not belong to us.
But ive feel deeply the suprerne import-
ance, at euch a timie of blessing and ex-
pectancy, of ail our brethren, in the min-
istryj and out of it, living to Chriet, and
of ail who preach the gospel setting aim
forth as " the Way, the Truth, and the
Life, "-Christ first, Christ laet, Christ al
tlirough their discourses.

THE COLONIAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The Thirty-niuith Annual Report of
the Colonial Missionary ê Society lias
juet reached us, and we hasten to lay
before our readers some extracte relat-
ing to its very interesting and important
work.

After alluding to the rapid develop-
ment of the colonies, and the possibî1ity
that, in the not distant future, Great
Britain niay lie outurn by wliat lias
been not inaptly called the IlGreater
Britain" she je peopling acrose the seas,
the Report says-

IlItmay lie a question, liowever,whether
England je at present doing ail for lier
Colonies whicl isj due to herself and
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them. * * * * It may be riglit to
say to a Coloniaf community, IlYou,
shalh tax yourselves, and manage your
own revenues, and provide and pay for
your own defensive forces," and yet
wrong to eay to tliem, !" We shall lave
you, in ail thiat concerne provision for
worship, the preaching of the Gospel,
and the spiritual nurture of your child-
ren, entirely to your own resources.">
A Oolony may be inaterially rich, be-
cause of the extent of its territory and
the fruitfulness of its soul ; thougli
tlinily-peopied, the name of Britain may
be a sufficient protection to, it from. the
evil designs of selfieli neiglibours ; and
yet the difficulties in the way of provid-
ing from its owvn resources, for a regular
and efficient mninietry of the Gospel, and
for the planting of Christian churches,
mnay be insuperable. It je so, in point
of fact, according to the teetimony of
mnany comipetent iwitineeses, in the case of
some of our Colonies, and in tlie case
perhiaps of parts of ail of themn."

Having read thus far, we turned to,
the Treasurere statement, and found
tliat the expenditure of the Society up-
on its several mission fields, for the
past year, liad bareiy reaclied £2,500.
Next ive looked up our"I Gazeteer," and
found the population of those British
Colonies, for whose evangelization this
amount is annually raised, to lie lie-
tween nine and ton millions of souls;
and we no longeor tlioughit it "la ques-
tion," wletlier Britain je at present
11doing ail for lier Colonies which je due
to herself and thein." That, as it ap-
pears to us, je drawing it very mildly !

It would lie interesting to know liow
this eum, je divided, but the Report fur-
nielies us witli but littie information
uipon this point. Victoria, ivitli a popu-
lation of 750,000, received £295 9s.,
(about $1450), liaving lierself raieed five
times that amount. New Southi Wales,
with lialf a million people, received £50,
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"in aid of Missionary work." Canada,
wvith four millions of people, received
£350,-less than $1700 (this year it will
bs but $1200), and that is aIl the infor-
ination on this point which, we can
,gather.

Canada, of course, occupies the prin-
cipal place in the outline wvhich is griven
of the Society's work. No mention is
made of oui new and more aggressive
movement; but great satisfactioni is ex-
prcsscd that the Canadian Commnittee
regard, with favour, the proposai to pro-
portion the English grant to the amount

raised by the Canadian churches. We
are sorry to say that we think the satis-
faction is not very wcell founded. The
proposal would be iecgarded with mucli
more faveur if the proportions wcrc re-
versed for a few* years, and instead of
devoting to Canada a littie over $1000
a year, the British churches would make
it $10,000, as they might easily do.

Ve are not unmindful of the fact thet
the Society contributes almost another
thousand dollars annually to, the College
in Montreal, and that we are very largely
.as we have been vcry long, indebted to,
our British brethren for their aid. But
howevcr ungracious it may be in us to do
sol thcy will not. take it amiss if wc
respectfully rcmnind thcm, that while
wbat they give is a matter of grace
to us, it is, et the same time, a mat-
ter of duty te Christ. We (rive rigyhtly
only as ive do se in view of our obliga-
tions te Him.

We write fcclingly on this subjeet.
The Bcport docs us the crcdit of saying
that thoughi the Congregatoa

churches of Canada are not numerous,
nor numerically strong, they have a
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vigourous and intense Jife, and are duly
impressed with a sense of the obligations
under which they lie to make sacrifices
for Christ's sake." There are but very
few of our English brethren, however,
wvho have any clear conception of the
difrnoulties and discouragemnents under
wvhich our work is cerried on. Small
bodies labour under meny disadvantagese
and we are among " the leest of the
thousands of Israel." We gain but very
littie through imimigration, and are con-
stantly losing by the removal of mem-
bers to towns and rural districts where
we have no Congregetional churches
Ne are surrounded by denominations
vastly larger and more wealthy than
ourselves. Rightly to conceive of our
position, our English brethren should
ask themnselves what they would do in
Britain if the Wesleyans, the Presby-
terians and the Episcopalians, each out-
numbered them twenty-fold, and the
Baptists, and some xninor bodies of the
Methodists, four-fold, and -what kind of
a struggle they would maintain against
these tremendous odds, if aIl the help
they could get were £2000 a year, for the
three Kingdonis, wvhile, the lerger bodies
arouand thein could spend each of themn
twenty pounds to their one !

Such, however, is about our position
relatively. Our churches are liberal,
and self -sacrificing, and generally warm-
ly attaclied to our principles. Our sta-
tistics show that for every dollar spent
by thc Colonial Missionary Society "%n
our Missions in Canada> we are rais-
ing orer sixty dollars ourselves. We think
it could be shown, that our churches con-
tribute more pei- capita to religious oh-
jects, than their much richer English
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brethren. And we are convinced that
if these facts could be fairly laid before
the coustituency of the Colonial Mis-
Bionary Society, instead of annually re-
du cing their grant, the Comniittee %vould
soon be able to give us a sum equal to,
the whole of thuir present expenditure.

One thing is certain : if we are to,
carry on our work in Canada with any
prospect of success, humanly speaking,
we must have more money to do it 'with.
We ought to have at lcast ten t1usand
dollars this year. Is it toc mucli to hope
for? Have we no rich friends in Eng-
land who will makethisrapidly risingDo-
minion their specialty, and direct their
energies and wealth into thiz channel,
for Christ's salie? Or mnust we look
or help elsewhere?

An aniinated discussion has been
going on for some time past, in the
coluas of tIse Globe, over the Rev. Mr.
Macdonnell's position, and Prof. Younig's
defeace of it, in speaking of the Con-
fession of Faith as iniposing Ilfetters "
upon mnodern free thought. Prof. Yo'xng
contends, that Ilthe subscription to the
Confession of Faith, which is required
as a condition of ordination in the Pres-
byteriaii Church of Canada, is by no
means understood to insply tliat ail the
ministers in that Churchi believe every
doctrinal statemnent contained in the
Confession." In proof of iwhich he says
that it is well known that différences of
opinion do actually exist among themi
concerning sonne of its Articles.

CC What then, it nsay be asked," says
Mr. Young, Ildoes subscription niean î
It canuot, in my opinion, be held to
ineais more than this-that the sub-

scribor accepts the general scheme cf
doctrine set forth iii the documents to
wvhich he signifieslhis assent."1 It would
be well, lie thinks, if some fomm of words
expiicitly intiniatîng this were used.

That, we are assured by sonne life-
long, Arminians, and others, who have
joined the Presbyterian Church, is the
understanding with which they sub-
scribed the Confession, and if, in getting
into the fold, they have not entered by
the door, but have Il clmmbed up sonne
other way," it is time they should know
it.k

Others, however, equally learned, vo-
hensentiy oppose the Professoi's posi-
tion, and insist thaighe Confession is to
be cordially accepted, and signed by
every minister of the Church with-
out any mental reservation whatever.
When doctors thus differ, ivho is to de-
cide? The way thse matter looks to us
is this-if the Confession is to be accept-
ed, ipsissimis verbi, che, faith to be
held and taught, we tnink there is good
ground for Mr. Macdonnell's protest
against mmposing such "lfetters; if it
is îet to be se accepted, how rnuch ay
one mentaily rejeot, and of what value
is signature to the Confession?

The Gitardiavn vehementiy denied our
assertion that the Methodist Conference
11holds in its hands ell tis'e property of
the denomination," and charitably as-
cribed our statement to our CC ignorance
of Methodism." Mr. Robert Wilkes,
on the other hand, speaking for thse de-
putation of the Methodist Church tint
waited on the Attorxsey-General the
other day, to proteat against Mr. Me-
Leod's Bill-among wvhom i#e notice tihe
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name of the SEditor of the Cuaèrdian-
said, "lAt present the Methodist Ohurch
owned the property belonging to each
congregation, and sent a minister to oc-
cupy the pulpit. If the Bill passed, any
congregation would be at liberty to tura
out the ininister if he did not suit thei."
Which ia rîglit î

The Beecher scandai has passed
through several stages since we last ire-
ferred to it.

The names of Mira. Moulton and Dea-
con West having been dropped from, the
roll of Plymouth Ohurch for non-atten-
dance, M-rs. Moulton demurred, and
asked for a mutuai council to decide
whether she had beenproperly and justly
deait with. The Rev. Drs. Storrs and Bud
ington, of Brooklyn, having been named
by her as among those whom she wished
to be invited to, the council, Plymouth
Ohurch, very iinwisely we think, de-
clined to proceed, on the ground that
these gentlemen had already prejudged
the case adversely to Mr. Beecher. As
we write, an Advisory (ex parte), council,
called by the Church, la about being
held to conaider the rule for droppinig
members with or without notice, as
deemed just, by a two-thirds vote of
the Churcli, a member so dropped not
being under any implied cenSUre,
and whether there is anything inconsis-
tant with the Word. of God or Chisa-
tian justice in that rule. And also
whether a Church should consent to cail
other Ohurches to investigate the char-
acter of the, pastor, when requested to,
do so by a member who neyer made
charges againat the pastor ?

Mr. Beecher declares himself in fa-

vour of reopening the investigation of
J 874, axid says :

"lThere neyer was a man in Anierica
so tried as I have been by newspapers,
by a Oommittee of the Ohurch, and then
for six nionths by as able a counsel as
ever faced a Judge. There is not on
the record of American jurisprudence
such a trial as that, and fine out of the
twealve of the jury believed 1 was. inno-
cent. Now I hear it ia said that this
Ohurch is afraid of trying me. This
Church has mûre intereat in knowing
what their pastor is than any other body.
NTobody needs so much an absolute con-
fidence in a pastor as the Chuxch. Men
say I do not want another trial. -Find
a better tribunal, and with, more leisure
than the Court, and I shail not object ;
but when my avowed enemies, in war-
fare with this Church, want to try me
on. four large imperial octavos, and
want that contiental mass of iniquity
to, be disposed of by ministers who can
give about three days to do it, 1 must
object. Ir will not face where the woives
and foxes are to be my judges. If such
Fn Advisory Couincil should say another
investigation is necessary, I ivouid say
do it, do it; if they shouid say not, I
certainiy should not object. "

Nearly ail the religious papers, agree,
howvever, that the decisions of a council
s0 called wiil have but littie effect on
the public mind whatever they may be,
and the proposai is made in some quar-
ters to take the case up independentiy,
as a matter of denominational interest.

Mir. ]3eecher has said somne significant
things of late, which seem. to point to,
a resignation of the pastorate of Ply-
nmouth Ohurcli, and the gathering around
hlma of a new and independent congre-
gation.

We see it reported that the American
Bible Revision Committee la at work on
the Psalms, and the Epistle of James,
and the First Epistle of Peter. So far
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the five books of Moses, the Gospels
jand the Acts cf the Aposties have been
revised. The names of the members
are Drs. Woolsey, Dwight and Day, of
New Haven; Dr. Sehaif, of New York;
Bishop Lee, of Maryland; Profs. Thayer
and Mead, of .Andover R aie and
lCrauth, of Philadeiphia; Aiken, ofjPrinceton; Drs. Crosby, Washburn and
Chambers, of New York, and some
others. This committee corresponds
ivith the English coxnmittee, meeting in
Jerusalem, Chamber, in Westminster
Abbey, the work of each being sulimit-
ted te tho other until agreement is final-
ly arrived at as to the rendering of
every passage. The appearance of the

jrevised version will be looked forward
te with much interest.

How much seme ministers of the Es-
tablished Churcli of England love "dis-
sent," niay.be seen from these choice lit-
tde morceaux from the pen cf the Rev.
S. B. James, M.A., Vicar of North-
mareton, Bucks, a writer for the Lon-
don Religfious Tract Society. In an

article, printed in several church Inagra-
zines, Mr. Jame~s represents dissenting

ichurches as " devil's chapels. The devil,
in order to entrap men,"y says Mif. James,
"sometimes puts a gin-palace down in

a neiglibourhood, sometimes a gambling
saloon, and semetimes a brothel, but it
is a far more astute stroke of policy
whcn lie plants a ' chapel.' "And
again,- Il' If you must needs worship,
then turn aside into tliis snug chapel of
mine, and be comfortable and easy-do.'
That is what Satan says to the young
man witli a stirred conscience, or the
young woman with a desire for church

privileges.'l "Very comfertable seats
the devil provides-handsome seats,
fine prcachers, rare music, the best of
liassocks for kneeling, and other cliarnx-
ing-to-the-sense devices, that make men
wonder how it was that the early Chris-
tians talked se much of self-denial."1

That style of writing is not much en-
joyed, cf course, by the dissenting pub-
lic, and we are glad te leain that Mr.
James' talents will ne longer be needed
by the Tract Society.

Our General Secretary-Treasurer, Dr.
Wilkes, is taking a very practical -way
cf setting before our churches the necez-
sity cf vigerous and prompt measuî3s
for the rais3ing cf missienary funds. Fo.r
almost the fiist time in the histoîy ef
our work in Canada, the quaiterly cheque
payable te eider, is behind time, in fact,
in some cases, has net cerne te hand yet
Sad reminder that the treasury is empty!
We fear, however, that the pincli cornes
in the wiong place. If the Decter could
reach seme cf our deacons and finance
cemmittees in a sinijiai way, e r
persuaded the hint would lie useful.
INct that they are unmindful cf their
minister's coinfoit, but that they do net,
in many cases, knew the straits te which
they are often put by their salary being
six months or a year overdue. A word
te the wise is enougli.

Surely the Lord "stayeth his rough
wind iii the dlay cf the est wind," for
seldomhlas a winter been looked feîward
te with more anxiety by the poor cf oui
land than the present, and yet se f ai it
lias been mild and open beyond ail pie-
cedent. We liave had neaîly six weeksj
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wholly free from seere weather, and liear that at the first anniversary of the
ahnost without frost. As a consequence pastorato of the Rev. Arthur Wickson,
wvork has been pleutiful, and fuel has LL. D., at Horseydown, near London,
been saved to an extent hardly ever Enghlnd, held on the 28th Novembor, it
known before. la thie "'a chance that was stated tlîat forty iembers have
happened to us," or ie there not in it been added to the church during tho
the evidence of our Father's lovingy aud year. Thore are moro than 700 Sunday
ivatchful care ? schiolars, and the prospects for the coin-

Many of our readers wvill be glad to inMeraevryecuaig

OUR COLLEGE.

Mit. Eirnron,-Thanks to the Board
for " carefully coneider*n" the letter
from a " ministerial brother ln Ontario,
on the question of affording to candidates
for entrance in the Theological course
greater fadilities for so doing ; and also
on the question of makcing special pro-
vision for a partial course of one year or
two for candidates who may not be able
to take the threeyears' theological course.'
Thanks also to the Board and to your-
self for giving the question ventila-
tion through your coluimne. Youir
readers would have understood the whole
inatter better, however, had there beexi
given themn also the substance, at least,
of the letter iteelf, and of the circurn-
stances that called it forth.

The circumetances are, that some haif-
dozen young men have, for the past twvo
or three years, gone from the Dominion
to American Colleges, in preference to
ours, the meet of whoxn. are thus lost to
us altogether. And this is not to seek
a higher clase of education, but because
they eay ouir College is too good, too
select, too restrictive. Some have gone
because they did not at the outset se
it possible for thein to take ail of even

the three'years' course, and because they
could not therefore bind tIiselves to
undertake it; others, because of the pres-
sure (moral, of course) brought to bear
on them to taire the full five years'
course, whvlen they strongly prefer the
shorter one; otiiere, again, because the
entrance standard wvas beyond their
reacli, while they could reacli that of
other colleges ; stili others, because the
Board would iîot favour their being cm-
ployed as missionaries during their first
year ; and some even because they were
expected to be fully decided in their
views before entrance, on points iii re-
spect to which they were depending
on the Collecte training for light. Z

The letter to the Board, written liur-
riedly in the mnidet of other duties, did
not bring up ail of these issues ; neither
lias the deliverance of the Board touched
ail of tho issues meationed in the letter;
but the whole subjectdeserves coneidera-
tion-in fact, in the face of the circum-
stances described, demnands it. An open
stateinent and coinparison of opinieons
that, while kept in reserve, will work
only miechief, caibut tend to harinony
and to the establishîment of fuller con-
fidence on the part of the chnrchies
in the Coilege. The painful fact men-
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tioned ini a circular lately i
the secretary, that only tu'enl
of eighity.inie chutrches in the
contributud last >,car to the Col
be owing, in great part, to inab
inay wu utut fear that indifferer
partial ladk of curîfidcrice, lias s
te dIo with the matter? And
that a frlou discussion uf tic pot
work of the College 18 whiat is
wantud, ratiier than bare ap

Iftoeyouing men wlio ham

frein us for thîcîr Titeulogicai
are worth aîîything,-and thel
are already being appreciat
very highily, -cannot wu secure
our own field, wvhere tliey are
needed ? If thc cause uf their
faction he with us, cati we find
is 1 Is it iii thc rhurcies, or il
lege'? And if we find it, can wv
Wei reinove it?

Twu at least of those wlio h.
over for their education could
gained admission to our Colle(
dents, because they could not
spend eveni three years ai
Both of thiiex had families to
and both were pretty ivell adi
life. Besides, both were self-
to a considerable extent in Th
well as in general literatuire ;
lad fulfilled the duties of missi(
pastor iii one of our fields fo
1three years. In neithier case w
1Cullege training was despised
jcontrary, bothi tliirsted for it, a
gladly have takexi the long co
it beei possible. Vlnabie te)
mis-àvn biere as students, they
ceived eisewliere witlî the war
courageient. One of then is
ïuing lus studies witli deliglit a
Thc otiier, after a Single years
b as re turnied to labeur ainon,
itot. %ithuut strung inducernen
inain aniung thusue h iîad assit
axid lie is niow supplying wvitl
acceptance one cf ur most iii
if tiot critical churches. [loeis
-illy sl)eakincg of the benefits h
cuived fromi the lectures lic att
i'leology, Iloiniletics, Church

&c -rmthc whiole associe
cohlege iife,-and frei the
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.ssued by which aven his very brief course lias
y-five out given hin.
Dominion Tiiese are sl)cial cases, but such cases
loge, niay as are constantly uccurring, as the cata-
iiity ; but logues of those institutions thut recog-
ice, if isot nizo theini abundanbly testify. We
oinething would have had mnaîy sucli ourseives,
it may be in ail probabîlity, had wu been wiili.ng
sition and to receivu thîein. Wue have always liad
juat 110w a large number of self-ediucated nien fill-
peals for ing our pastorates, and we are thankfui

for thiem. Some of them, lave been
ru strayed among our mioat successful pastors, and

trainn it wouid have been a sad thing for our
= bevce ody if we had discouraged them. We

rd see shall probably always have such, as we
thona for find is the case wvith couritries eider than
su mudli ours. But %ve are bound to give sudh
dissatis- mun ail the advantages ive can afford.
where it The B3oard tells US (sou INDEPENDENT
the Cul_ for Noveinber, page 161), " the ques-

e, or %ý,iîî tio inywe vars hether the churches

axîy collegiate trainig of less duration
ave gonie than the brief space of three sessions;
not hlave and aiso, whether it cati be a healthy
,as stu- thing for the country tu encourage to a
afford to so-called coliegiate course, persons who

t study. cati only profit by the scitnty gleauiing of
support, one session." But whysuch a question,

Tanced ini especially in relation tu special or ex-
*educated ceptional cases? Could our self-cdu-
eolog,,y, as cated pastors afford it, and their churches,
and one aiso afibrd te sare thin for soine six
nary and inonths, would they not be the better
r two or of aven, so short a training as this?
as it that Would net ilitercourse with Celiege so-

on the ciety for even that brief tenu tend to,
iud would improve their address, to rasp down cru-
urse had dities of style and intiner, tu :stiinulatu
gain ad- and direct thouglit, to prune conceit
weru ru- or strengtien conîfidence, as might be
'mest en- required ? Would niot aven the sighît uf
now pur- a College library assist such parties in
nd profit. the selection of books and of subjccts
1t college, for study ?Uudoubtedly se. Many of

*US, but these would inake better use of six
ts te re- nîonthis, than younger men, ivith less ex-

ited him; perience and self-roliance, weuid make in
1general twice thiat trxne. kMaily an old aluninus,
telligrent, indeed, wvould be noile the svorse of sucli
continu- an opportuility, and would gladly avail

e lias re- himself of it, if the Collegea funds wvould
ended in but hear the -extra strain.
llistory, The Board say again--"The must ju-

ttions of dicious procedure, ini the case of those
pr-estige Who slirink froin thc protracted disci-
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line, but yet desire to become preachers
of the Gospel, is to place themselves un-
der the guidance of some capable pastor
for a year or two, and then go forth on
the simple merits of what they are and
have acquired." We would not accept
this as an insinuation that none seek a
shorter course than three years, but such
as shrink from its protracted dicipline !
No one pleads for those. But surely the
Board forget,in the above statement,that
the Collegeis supportedpurposely to edu-
cate our pastors, and that the churches
expect this of the College when they
give it their contributions ;-that those
" capable" pastors cannot afford either
the means or the time, singly, to do
what the College Faculty is paid to
do ;-that the pupils could aiford it no
better ;-and that, if the burden could
thus be borne, the great point after ail
would be lost-the influence and fric-
tion of College society.

It is feared that the College curri-
culum, which is arranged only for the
full courses, would be thrown into con-
fusion by trying to make arrangements
for partial courses. There would be no
need of that whatever. Let those who
can take only shorter cou.-ses, select
froin the general couise what may be
thought most useful to them. They
would thus get the whole of some
branches in a single session. And
thougli this might be but a fragmen-
tary training, are fragments worth no-
thing ? And what is our full course, after
all, but fragmentary! As our College
may gain strength (and it is gaining every
year), a special course might be ar-
ranged for these special students, just
as we have now special courses on par-
ticular subjects, kindly given by neigh-
bouring pastors, and as Prof. Hyde, of
the Chicago Seminary, though peform-
ing pastoral duties, provides for just
such cases as these in question.

In seeking, too, that our College may
reach the high degree of efficiency that our
times demand, we are apt to forget what
our churches, especially the weaker
ones, and those in back places, really
do demand. The same degree of
effliciency and kind of training is not
needed for all pastorates. Many of our
city pastors, degrees and all, would not
be accepted in plain country charges.

The opposite would be readily believed ;
but if any doubt the former assertion,
an experiment will soon convince them.
This being the case, the Board may be
astray in feeling themselves under obli-
gation to impart to all the pastors of our
churches the saine degree and kind of
cultivation. Without charging our Col-
luge faculty and managers with any
greater fault, in purpose, than that of
trying to " prepare men, by a thorough
training, for the permanent pastorate of
our churches," many of the best friends
of our Theological school do beliève
that much misconception provails among
our city churches,and even in our College
Board, as to the pastoral work of our
missionary churches, which a twelve
months' residence and work in the " back
woods" would very soon correct.

The great objection, after all, to a
partial course of a year or two is per-
haps that the credit of the College would
suffer by sending out students with so
limited a training. And this objcction
deserves calm consideration, for the
credit of the College is worth much to its
efficiency and prosperity. Would not,
however, the supposed injury to the
reputation of the College be obviated by
the nature of the diploma or certificate
given to the students-those, for in-
stance, of the partial course going
forth, as the Board suggests in the case
of their being educated under pastors,
" on the simple merits of what they are
and have acquired " But if it be
proved, as it may be, that the public es-
timate will be based rather upon the
bare fact of College attendance, however
brief, than upon grades of certificate
which may not appear to the public eye,
then the question arises-which is t be
most regarded, the public estimate of
the College, or the need of the churches ?
Of course, the latter demands our chief
consideration ; but we are mistaken if
any Theological College, in our day at
least, does not win its reputation by its
usefulness rather than by the literary
status of its graduates.

We know one college, working on the
principle here proposed, that grants the
same certificate to all alike, whether
they have taken its full course of study
or only a partial one. The honour of
the college is not so much thought of in



tiis case as the henour
betwcen whom it is desi
vidious distinctions shc
The certificates, or diç
garded rather as Illicen
thaxi as testimoixials of s
it is then lof t to the chur
it, must be ia any case-t
fitiiess of these licoxîtiat
feont spheres of labour.
thoughit wise or unwise ;
of said institutioni assu
tîjat this metlxod lias
proved prejudicial te itb
the contrary, and lie bell
Andover, wvhichi classifie
would now adopt the oti
thiat its special. course is
ia thus in a manner sep
senîiinary preper.

OUR MISSIONARY
As the next annual

M.issionary Society Wvin
afrcsli witli our pelicy
niay lie iveil te prepare
preliîiniary staten-ents

.1. After our last niet
tioxi of the Society ivas s
lonial Missioîîary Societi
tien was asked on what
in our field weuld their t
grant be calrulated.
noted that we liad occa
and furtlier that an inccx
lexis anoit accrued te
tlhe Maritime Provinces
trust, sxxch as the Gerhar
inonïes raised in Englan4
the rebuilding cf Gorliair:
question was, Are thiese
among the sunis on whi
friends wül base thieir gri
are we te exclude thein a
selves te the free centril
viduals and cdxîgregati
have beoxi anticipated, t]
sents the view cf the Coe
doxi, froni whomn lias bee
folleîving deiverance

"1y adjcurnment, the
cf car linancial relation
cýame lip fer discussion an
the Uemn-ittee meeting h
ber, 1875. The abeve
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of its aluinni, submitted,'and overy side cf the matter
ced that ne ini- was looked at calmnly and fairly. The

uîld ho nmade. follewing resolution was unanimously
lomas, are re- *adopted :-' TliaL in the judgment cf

ces te, preach" this Committee the time has come wlien
cholarship, anxd the g±axxts in aid te the Congregational
chies-as indeed Union cf Canada (meaning, of ceurse,the
o determine the C. (J. M. S.) should be made upon the
es for thie dif- saine prinoiple as those given teomme of

This may lie the Australias, viz. :That tweuty per
but a Professer cent ho addled te the amiount annually
Led the writer raised by the collections and subscrip-
net seemingly tiens for Berne Mission purposes within
intereets, but the Dominion, the first grant te be coin-

eved that Eaveni puted upon the returns cf 1875-6 for
s its diplomas, the year following, and se on. But that
ier method but the grant shail net ho paid on trust
endowed, and funds, legacies, or other than the reve-

arate freni the nue resulting frein the free-will offerings
cf the people; and further, that it is the

ALuarŽNus. express desire cf this Committee that, ns
far as possible, the sums thus voted

SOCIETY. shculd ho devoted te efforts for the ex-.
tension cf the Mission areas, and the os-

meeting of our tablielimentof new churches in Canada."'1
have te deal In conveying this resolution, the Sec-

and work, it retary, Rev. W. S. B. Fielden, says:
fer it.by sonie " By this resolution (,anade is put on the
and discussion. saine footing with Victoria and New
ing, the resolu- South Wales, oxcopt that aIl the help
font te the Co- given te, the College by eut Society is
~and tho ques- extra help, such as Australia has neyer
unds as raised received at any stage. * * Iu Victo-

wenty per cent. ria ail car grants have been expended
The peint was on new werk, partly in the bush, and
sional legacies, partly in new townships and gold fields.
se cf greater or ft lias been se in New Southî Wales aise,
us annually ini and the Committee are very auxieus
frein funds in that (as far as thie conditions 'will allowv)
i bequests, and Canada should work lu the saine line.
à years ago for There ie a grent biorner at the possibility
College. The cf our being a sert cf Annuitant Society,
te be placed te the loss and wvaste cf needed Mission

ch eur Englisli power. * * *
uit aiinualby? or CiMy impression le that if your Cern-
nd confine eur- mittee would prefer te go on theoeld plan
)utions cf indi- for anether year, takiug £250 for 1876-7
on%!? As xuay there wiould ho ne objection mnade on
Lie latter repre- t'ûis aide.»
nzuittee in Lon- 2. It may be assumed as certain that
~n reeeived the ne eularged grants or contributions te

eut Mssienary Society should be ex-
whole question peeted frorn England. It wene a vain
s% with Canada anticipation. Canada received during
id settlement at the year 1874-5, according te the last
.eld Ist Novem- Report of the Colonial Missionary So-
questions wono ciety, one-fourth cf the amount expended
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on its entire field. Lt ia unlikely that
the income of that Society can be mucli
increaîaed, for one reason among othere,
that there prevails universally in the
mother country the conviction that this
Dominion is abundantly able to main-
tain its own religious and other institu-
tions. This persuasion ie wido-spread
and deeply rooted, not to be reuioved.
Thiis state of mind concerning the ability
of the people here precludes hope of ob-
taining help froin any other quarter.
Hence our calculations must necessarily
bo based on what we can do ourselves,
and the tweuty per cent. in addition al-
ready alluded to.3. Itmnust benowromnemberedthat our
Society took ivhat may be termod a 11now
departuro " in June, 1874, by the ap-
pointment of a salaried Home Secretary
and Superintendent of Missions, who
was also to take charge of the CANLuiÂN
INDEPENDENT. Fow, if any men have
worked harder than the occupant of that
office ; but whatever may have been the
intention or plan, the fact has been
that, important as hie work has been, it
lbas produced no effect upon our funde.
Ho lias been othorwise employed than
iii raieing mnoney, or securing the diminu-
tion of the requiremeut of churches or
stations on our funds. Meanwhile those
funds have beeni burdenod wîth a ealary
by no means excessive, but which equals
the average grante to four Mieeionary
Churches. The experiment was wxsoly
made at a timo when a legacy of $1 ,500
was available to, moot the uow expendi-
ture; that, howover, je now exhausted,
and it will be needful in June to face the
matter of expenditure, on the basie of a
then ompty exchequer, except for the
July quarter, and what may be expected
from our own congregatione with the
twenty per cent, addition.

4. Precieely what problem, then, will
have te, be solved in June next? The
reply le, how to employ in the beet man-
ner, on our entire field of five districts,
the suas of 85,000, and the further sumn
of say £250, or $1,200, from the Colonial
Missionary Society.

The estimate of 85,000 je based upon
the year 1874-5, deduoting frein the total
of that year $600 legtacy, a number of
items really belouging to the previous
year, aud the expeuses of collection.

Suppose St. Catharines, Gait, Xiarton,
Elora, West Toronto, which are etrictly
newv fields juet opeued and ocoupied, are
placed againet the grant of the Colonial
Missiouary Society there %vill bo a deficit,
in ail probability-indeed we may eay
certainly. Apart froas these, the pay-
mente iii the several districts for the cur-
ront year are as follovs :

Western District .. ......... 81,150
Middle ci ....... 1,020
Eastern ci.."....... 920
Quebec cc........ 600
Maritime Provinces probably 1,200

$4,890
which, with expensos of printing, &c.,
will leavo nothing to supply the deficit
above mentioned, and nothing for the
salary of the Homne S.cretary and Super-
inteudent of Missions. Lt je to be noted,
moreover, that there are three important
pointe in the Eastern District vacant,
for which nothiug has been doue thue
far during the current yoar. Itijeprob-
able that three at leaet of the churches
will at the close of the year enter into the
liet of the eelf-supporting, a-ad the eaving
of about $400 by thie movement; will, in
that case, supply the deficit and leave a
littie for evaugelietie work But where
are the pecuuiary meaus for making
progrpss? Can measures be adopted to
augment our resources?7 What ie to be
doue in regard te the new and important
office created in June, 1874? These
and other questions will suggest them-
selves te the deacone and members, as
well as to the pastors of the churches.

The design of this paper je to awaken
attention to, the subject, and to cal?
forth suggestionsand discussion that the,
Society may know what to do when it
meets xnext June. H. W.

Montreal, 19th Jan., 1816.

OUR FOREIGN M[SSIONARY.

To the Editor of thel Caitadian Irdepen.
dent.
What are the country Churches doing

about the collection for the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions? You may remnember that at
the meeting of the 0ongregational Union
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they resolved on providing one-haif of
the Rev. Charles Brooks' salary ; Zion
Ohurch, in Montroal, giving the otherhalf.
Now ie the tinie for tiieni tu rcdeem their
pledge. One thousand dollars ivili bo
required, and wve can do it, and thus
dlaim Mr. Brooks as our Mieeionary. 1
ani happy to learn that thoe Chiurel at

Sherbrooke has collcted the suas of one
hundred dollars, nialing Mr. Brooks'
father a life momber of the Board, and
donating it to Mr. Charles Brooks' sus-
tenance. Whiat Ohurcli will follow î

-Youra triuly,
-E. N.

~cb~ niite itrn4es.

SÂRiNu.-Brotlier Clanis wvrites, Jan.
l4th--" You wvill .be pleased to hear that
there ie evenyl indication of a great
awakening in Sarnia. The few of whom
you have heard have only been the drop-
pings before a mightùy showen. Chrie-
tans in ail the churches appear to be
stirred up tu prayer and expectation.
We gave up our meetings last niglit iri
the Congregational Chunchi, as did the
Baptiets also, to wvorship and work with
the Y. M.C. A., as Mr. Crombie has j uet
conimenced hlis labours axnong us. Thie
hall was crowded, and the Holy Spirit's
presence ivas very nanifer3t.'"

The Rcv. Mr. Maokaty, the Evailigelist,
wentto Mr. Clanis' assistance on the l5thi
instant, and a letter juet received froas
hias says, "'The work ie tnuly glorious;
hundrede of peuple cnowding ini even
nighit, and many are being saved.Mr
Crombie could only stay for six even-inge, and, the bunden of the speaking haS
failen to myseif, along witli the 11ev.
Messrs. Clanis and Johnston, tlie Bon.
Mr. Vidal gencrally presiding ; many
young men have been broughit tu the
Savioun, and thiey are still conxing ini
larger numbers, lmet night's meeting wvas
the beat yet. "

FOREST.-llcv. R. -Hay writing ne-
cently, says,-You will bo pleased to
licar that we are hioldinig union ineet-
inge iii Forest, wli are exceedingly
intercstilig. Tliis je the third. wcek of
the meetings; they are held in the
largeet clhurcli in town, which je usuaily

crowded-many are anxious, and a
goodly number profess to have found
pardon and peace. 1 believe that we
have entered uponi be.tter days in
Forest. Ail the churcheB in town are
united in this special wvork, exepkt the
Church of England. The ministers
prcach in turn. 0Pray thitt we may have
such a graeious work as will move
mightily the town.

With sincere regards,
Yours ini the Lord,

11. RAY.

GALT.-Tj.he Rev. Mr. Black writes,
with overfloiving gratitude to God, of the
intelligence of the conversion of hi8
only son, and adds-"l Last Sabbath
ive had a communion service in our
church, when three members were ne-
ceived on profession of their faith
ini Christ. At that service ive de-
cided to commence a series of epecial
meetings. W'e hiave held them eveny
nighlt silice Monday. The attendance
has not beeii large, nor the resuit very
manked; neverthieless, 1 know of some
eight or texi, more or less, deeply con-,
vinced of sin, and desirous of salvation."

VEsPRÀ .- The awakening rcported
last nionth as iiaiiifestingç itsoif in this
cliunch lias since hecome very ivide-
spread and powerful. Mr. S-ilcox, the
pastor, -ays in a nîote lately neceived
froia himi :-" The Lord hiath donc g-reat
things for us. Oiie xnonth ago to-day
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we lield the first meeting. We began
under mnt adverse circumistances--bnd
roads and stormny %vcther-yet the Lord
lias been fighiting the hattie for us, and
through Hum wve have ohtained the vic-
tory. Nover before, iii the history of
this comnnunity, lias there been suds a
great awatkoning. Every one seemts more
or less brought. under the gracious influ-
ence of the Holy Spirit. Ma'ny of the
most hardened and caroecss have bec»
broughit iute, subjectiun te Christ. Nighit
after uight largo numbers cor-ne together
te hear tho simple story cf the cross. \Ve
are beginxîiing to fear that the churcli is
too sniall. Last niglit the chtirch wvas
crowded. * * * *

" I am xîot able to give a very exact
estimate cf tise number cf conversions,
but I should think at lenst thirty or
forty. Soine of tîsese have already giveni
the brightest evidence cf having passed
from death into life. At our meetings
for inquirers3, I have frequently spoketi
te forty or fifty personally about their
seuls, and front time te time have been
told, '1 have found peace iii Christ! '
Throughout the entire ueighibourheod
there is xnuifestly a deep, earnest long-
ing for salvation." The 11ev. W. fi.
Allwortb has been assisting Mr. Silcox,
and Brother Salinon wvas expected. We
are sure ail wil1 respond te Mr. Silcox's
appeal-"l Pray for us! "

Ten days inter Mr. Silcox says,"I Tise
work still goes on withi increaslng- in-
terest and influence. The Lord is work-
i.ug mightily in our midst.* *

Yen ivill kuew i-hat 1 mneais when t
say it is another"I Bethesdet." (tIse naine
cf the chiurchi where the revival %eas en-
jeyed last spring.-Ed.)

Mr. Silcex estimates the cases cf hope-
fui conversion at net less than fifty, and
says, I amn persuaded the work is net
going te stop at Vesprn. Alrendy there
are evident sigus cf a refreshing at Rug-
by, and I have goud reasons fer heliev-
ing( that should a revival take place there,
it will be the mnt powerfui cf cither cf
the three chuirches. 1 believe it is coin-
inn(Y'"

IDDLEVILLE.-The pastor, the 11ev.
R. Brown, reports tke following mnt
cheering resuits cf the revival in that
ueighbourhood, :-I' Our special incet-

NEWS OF T111,

ings iii Middleville came to a close on
the evening of Decenîber 3lst, :..ving
contiinned for ten iveeks and threo days.
Sabbath the 2nd inst., ivas a day of in-
gathorixxg to the churches. The Bap.
tists have rceived in ail twenty-five
additions to their inembership, the Pres-
byterians forty, and the Congregation-
alists sixty.one. 1 fully expect the two
former will recoive further additions.
As for ourselves, 1 may say thtt ive ha~ve
now before uis fifteen applications, with
a certainty of inauy more. A sabbath
eveniing prayer meeting wvas begun some
weeks since, and is kept up with much
interest, ivithout any aid froin the pas-
tors of the churchos. The aLtendance
is always large, and those %vho attend
express themèelves as highly pleascd
and greatly profited. iMiny tengues
have been unloosed.

The young men have aise begun a
wveek evening prayer meeting which
promises well ; and last Thursdlay even-
ing a female prayer meeting wvas lild in
the Freabyteriali manse. The attend-
ance was large, and ail present were
anxious te sec it become a permanent
institution in Middleville.

We have beon for twe weeks holding0
special set-vices iii Hopetoivin. Though
the ronds are so bad that teanis cannot
travel wvitIî safety, wve have ustinlly a
crowded hionse, and many are anxious
about their souls' salvation. My chief
help is my brotht, John. As a churcli,
ive have been niuch strengthenied in the
Ulopetown section by the addition of nlot
less thani te» familles or heuseholds to
mny pastoral charge. May the Lord gîve
mne graceand strength equal te, the wvork
wvhicli 1 now sec before me.

Middleville, January l4th, 1876.

LA,~NAK VILLAGE. - SixNty-tVO per-
sons5, Up to last accuntts. had been re-
ceived into Lanark, Village Charcli, as
the resuit cf the wide-s.read awakening
in that locality. IIAud still there are
more to followv."

ST. CATHAIRÎNS.-Onl a recent Sab-
bath eveing the Pastor preached to the
Sunday schuol, when oie huindred Sunt-
day school chuldrcn wvere l)rcsent and
were arranged as a choir iii the centre of
the church, whiilc the rest, cf the space
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was crowded ivith tlîeir
Rev. Mr. B3lack preached
discourse on the text:
tîde there shaîl be liglit,"
as was used in preacliinï
the morning, but taking a
ferent line of illustrationî a
It is inîtended to lîold qua
for cliildren.

ON CHISTMAS E vE, th
Mr. B3lack, the pastor, %y
thc niiembers of the cont
presented inn wvitl gîfts t
$75. More recently a frie
him iwith a gif c of the valu

BRANTFOit>. -- EblMANU E
The Rev. Johnî AllwortI,
ceived and accepted an n
tation to take the pastora
this cliurcl , anîd %%ill be îii
lat of Februiary. The seii
place iii thc (late) Adveîti
tIe corner of Queen anc
Streets, whicli lias been
the ncuv chutrel, and will
and occupied by theni iinir

YOluKVILE. -The Schoc
new Congregational Churc
on Sabbatî the IOtlî of Js
Sunday School îuîd evei
were bold iii the school-ro
afternoon, addresses weî
Mesars. E. Bacli, W. W. Co
Ireson, and 0. Scott. Th
vice was coiiducted by M
Clark, Geo. Bague, WV. R
L. Tliompson. Botlî ni
largcly attendcd, and the i
fested was au augary of t]
the eîuterprise in the neiglîl

TuRxBERRiy.-Mr. W. IC
ber of the church in Hamil
out from England, wliere w
le was frequently emnployed
tic work, lias beeîî supplyl
berry churdli for soine veel
labours hlave beeni much
le lias bcen invited to settle
The caîl lias been accepted,
mences his work there at oî

MAINILT.A. A vcry succesu
in- uvas lield at Manilla oî
eve. The roids wcere alios
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aidult friexîds. withi nmud, but the house was crowded
an interesting to its utmiost capacity. The ladies pro-
" At evening vided an abundanit repat, and a choir
the saine text froni Sunderland furnishied excellent

to adults in music. Mr. H. Piper uccupied the chair
ii entirely dif- with bis usual suavity and ability,
*îîd argument. and addresscs were delivered by the
rterly zervices Rev. Mr. Wood, of Turonto, the Rev.

J. L. Murray (Presb.), oif Woodville,
e residence of and several clergymen residing iii the
as visited b)y village and neiglibourhoud. A Social
,regatiun who %vas held on the fullowing Monday, to
o the value of dispose of the overplus of provisions.
nd presented The best of feelings pruvailed. About

le of $18. $60 wvas realized froni the eiitertairinent.

L CHURO(H- COLD SpRitNos.-Thie new Congrega-
B.A., has re- tional Ohurcli recently erected in Oold
animious iXiVi- Springs was opened on Sunday last with
1 oversighit of appropriate services. The Rev. W.Man-
stalled on the chee, of Guelph, preacbed maorning and
iices wvill take afternoon, and the Rev. John Wood, of
ist Clapel, 011 Toronto, in the evening. These dis-

IWellington courses were listeiied to with deep inter-
purchased by est by crowded audiences. Nearly $100
be renovated were obtained in collections during the
iedîately. day. On Monday evening a soiree was

held iu the Town Hall, and -%vas largely
1-17oom1 Of the attendled. A number of ministers, of
h wau opeiled different denominations, slowed their

nuary- The interest and syinpathy by their presence
ng services and addresses. The new edifice is of

om. In the brick, 30 x 50 feet, wvith tower and spire,
,e made bY and cost about $2,100. At the time of
p,) T: Elgar, the opening a balance of about $400 re-

3evenmng seî'- mained to be raised, but througl the
essrs. H. J1. ,eiierosity of the Messrs. Field, of Co-

~vel, au H.bourg, who started a subscription list
eetings were -with the handsoine sum. of $40, on the
ntercst niani- evcning of the soirce, the whole hias been
lie success of provide'd for. We congratulate our
bourlîood. friends there on the energy they have

displayed in this erection, and on the
idson, a mean- divine favour wvhich lias rested on the
tuli, r(ýeietlY undertakzing. WXe trust their wblole
ec understand energies niay now bc turned to, building
iii evan.gelis- up the spiritual. bouse, for which tue

ng tIc Tîîneeting-house is blit the scaffoldinga.
-a past. Ils

enjoycd, and
auuiong theini.
and lie coin-

ice.

sful tea neet-
i New Year's
t impassable

NEwýNIIR1
Congregatio
held on th
Sliand, LL.1
as pa.tor.
tlîe Oongre
Pastor's rea

*-T.-At a meeting of the
nal Church of this village,
,30thi Pecember, Rev. Dr.

B., tendered his resignation
The Oonimittee acting for
gation,, havring heard their
ýsons for so doing passed aj
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rosolutiun rtgretfu Ily accep)tiig bis resig-
niatitpii, but inivitiing- hini to continue bis
ininistrations tu the chutrch duringr the
present winttur. Dr. Shand accepted the
invitation and agreed tu fll thu pulpit
tili spring.

MONTREAL.- i ddress by the lieu. C.
C¶hapnau, 11. :1., AibatialMeetiîtg of Zion
('hurch,

DEAnt FRiENi.i,- We nmeet together
this evening utider circumstaDi-es that
caîl for devout gratitude to Uod and
awaken hopeftil feelings as we look on
the future history of this church. 1 re-
joice to, see you here dwelling together
in peace and brotberly love, and inspired
wvitli an euthusiasmn for 1'Zion"* which
bids fair to make lier au increasing bless-
ung iii the city as years roll on. 1 mnust
confcss that to me there is an immense
relief as I Lhinli of how the cares and
burdens of the past have given place
to the measure of comfort and pros-
perity we enjoy at the present. You
know ivith ivhat treinor and hesitation
I, in the early part of last year, yielded
to your urgent wishes to abide by you.
as your pastor. At that Miine 1 aliiiost
trembled at the amount of pecuniary
responsibility you, in your then critical
position, were professedly wiUling to as-
sume if I could sec my way to co-oper-
ate withi you in holding on ini a common
cause. To me it seemed enough for a
church to, bear the ordinary costs of its
pastorate and incidentai charges ; but
wben 1 saw, in addition to this, that you
would have to, maintain the ministry iu
Shaftesbury Hall, to provide $5,OOO for
the erection of a cliurcli for the perfect-
ing of that mission, to carry the oid
debt of $7,600 on Zion Church, to assume
the floating debt of near $3,0O0 left to
your discharge by the friends who were
about to leave and fori anotlier church,
and also to take the muchi-coveted honour
of providing for the previousiy stipu-
lated income of the venerable retiring
pastor-it certainly made me pause be-
fore 1 could say " Yes " to youir request.
I feit, as perhiaps others did, that with
ail these inevitabie responsibilities,
equal to, aniythingi< the church hiad te
bear iii the years of its prime, the pres-
sure upon you of any other item of ob-
ligation, or a failure on niy part to kcep

up the iiiterest of the people, would issue
iii the utter destruction of the cliurch.
Great thien is niy relief to sec that.
throughl the good hand of God, our
churcli and congregation have steadily
increased ; week-day services have been
well sustained ; every item of expense
lias been f ully paid ; itnprovemients have
been effected in our schiool-roomr, the
transinitted debts of the churcli reduced
by a thousand dollars ; whule, above ail,
wve have amiong us evident signs of the
caim and hoiy influence of the Divine
Spirit. It is with tbankful and yet with
contrite, lowly heart that I think of
these things. 1'Not unto us, 0 Lord,
net unto us, but to Thy name give
glory. "

During the year the deacons have
regularly met with me once a month te
confer upon the spiritual interests of the
churcb,and to attend to those matters, faîl-
ing within their province, and 1 iuay say,
on their behalf, that they have appre-
ciated the kindliness wbich the church
hias shown thien, botli ini the prevaient
love of fraternal intercourse and in the
readiness to co-operate iii any good
work. Yen will, 1 arn sure, be glad to
knowv that during the year we bave re-
effved 53 intu the metnibership, of the
church, of ivhiclî 42 were received sub-
sequent to the reorganization of the
churcli in the spring, making after al
losses by deatli and removal, a clear rol
of 339.

And now in lookingr on te the future,
let uis, dear friends, reniember whosc we
aire and1 whom wc serve. Let us think of
the ivork yet to be donc, and the spirit
of hiumility and scîf-abnegation in whichi
it bebioves us to do ail that the Lord lias
given to our baud. We sha i need every
effort, every prayer, every wise counsci,
ail possible brotherly affection and for-
bearance, and undying love for Zion.
There caxi be no doubt but that, in the
ail-wise providence of God, the great
event of tlîe past year will be overruled
for the furtherance of the Gospel in this
city and the Dominion ; and iwhile we
cherish in our hearts; every kind Cliris-
tian feeling for brethren now worship-
ping elscwhiere, and for their esteemed
pastor-wisbing them. the ricli bless-
ing of the Holy Saviour, may it be our
prîvilege and. honour te, do ail that in us
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lies to laLke our own fellow%
ingly holy and peaceful an
its influence upon this city
not accomplish ail that is ix
or that others mnuy l.ook for;
at least have the calm assur
ing- donc an hionest, earni
Christ, and when wse lie dow
our hast woe shall ho thankfu
the grace of fidelity to our

EASTERN CHURCa, MON~
Eastern Congregrational Ch
opened yesterdlay for Divin(
pastor preaching rnorning o
Wlhule the building has beex
portant improveints have
out under the supervision o
Deacon, an office-bearer iii
who lias l.qrg«ely contribute
bour and skill to the efiectir
needed work in the cleanit
rating of the interior of t]
The result is very satisfr
whole interior is changed;
panelled walls and ceiling r
dingy white-washed blanks
met the eye. 'lie wall pane
of Scripture, which aise ar~
a broad cornice round the e
ing,. These are executed
subdued tints, ivhich î>rodr
lent effeet. The windows
marble casingez, wlhich also s
wall recesses ; the ]ower pc
wvails, ani the back of the
finished in oak pannelling.
doivs throw a 'Idini reli
over the whole, whichi lial
and subdues tue varied colo
interior. The ehurcli is to
lated on its iînproved aspect
its building, but in tie nci
ber of those attending itý
IlT itness, January IOthi.

The annual meeting was
evening of Thursdfay, -Tai
the pastor, Rev. Win. \Vili
chair. A social lea j)recofd4
vins attended by a large
friends, flic lecture-rooim bei
-1 bazaar-tabie of ladies' w~
stocked and %vell patronized
the meceting adjourned to thi
business. The. Rev. Ge(
rend tho Setiitures. and
Fenwick. of Kili-«.rstço, <'f,.t
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ship increas- after which the pastor delivered an ad-
d blessed in drcss. I<Tue varions reports of the

We may church's operations were read and
i our hiearts, adopted. They slhewed considerable
but wve shall activity ami success, and were pervaded

ance of hiav- by a most hopeful feeling. Reference
est part for wvas mnade to the repairs and great iun-
rn to breathe provemnents ou the church-building, and
1 to Qod for to the giatifying increase in the congre-
churcli. gation and niemibership. Rev. Dr.

Wilkes gave a short address of sympa-
PREAL.-The thetie congratulation. After this, the
urch was re- election of officers and appointuient of

service, the standing conuinittees took place, and at
~nd evening. haif-past texi the pleasant and harmno-
i ciosed,ý ii- nious meeting %vas closed withi the
heen carried benediction.
f 34r. B. R.
the church,
d1 by his la- EATON, QuE.-One of the deacons
ie of a inuch writes us: 'IPerhaps you would like to
ig, and deco- know howv we are prospering as a church
he buiildingc,. since our worthy pastor, the Rev. E-. J.
Ltory. The Sherrili, left us last October. At t.hat
arehied and time our prayer-nieetings seemned mnore
eplacing the interesting than usual, and they have
whici before continued to be se, and quite a number
Is bear texts of our Sabbath Sehool seholars have
ecarried on met -withi a change of heart, and nmany

~ntire build- others are seeking after the peari of
in simple, great price. WVe have liad no stated

ice au excel- minister to labour wvithi us, but by the
appear with kindness of friends have beemi for the
.urround the xnost part of the tirno supplied with
irtion of the preachiîig on the Sabbath, thus far.
pulpit being For the hast three weeks a young man
Tinted win- froni the Congregational Coilege of

gions light"I B. N. A. lias been with us, Mr. WTilhet,
)iily bhends and we think lis labours have been
ixring of the blessed very mudli." More recently still
be congratu- the saine correspondent says "We, last
>not only in week, secured the services of the Rev.

reascd nuni- L. P. Adains, of Fitch Bay, who laboured
iservices.- -%vith us three days, and on Sunday hast

liad the satisfaction of receiving into
hiehd on the tliis church, nine by profession and four
muary '2Oth, by hetter. It was truhy a refreshing
ialls, in the seýason. 'May the Great ilead of the
Pd it, whidh churcli continue the good work. There
nuinber of are many more that give good evidence

ngr crowded. that they have 1assed from death unto
ork %va wvll life. WVe wishi to be reimenibered in

.After tea prayer by ail) our sister dhurches, that
e durch for God %voxxld ini is own grood time send
A..nderson us a in:uî after lus on-n heart, to break

Rev. K. NI. untô us the bread of life. "
red p'raycr; H. F.
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PLEASANT RIVER, N. S.-The Rev.
Mr. Shipperly -%vrites ils under date of
.1 anuary l2th :-I' In my last 1 gave you
some hopeful signs of God's blessing
among aur young men in connectian
with the chui'ch. 1 thouglit it advisable
ta commence saine special services at the
end of November, and in'vited a good
brother, Mr. Peokover, who had tifl
then been supplying a Methodist Sta-
tion, ta Ilcorne aver and help us " for a
wcek, -xvhich hie did. Our meetings
were of a very cncauraging character,
and were continucd for about three
weeks, our young brother hielping dur-
ing the firat wreek. The menîbers of aur
own churchi and also of another, ivere
much refreshed, and expressed rencwcd
determination, in God's strength, hence-
forth ta, labour more for Hlm. Six ycung
men for the first time owned Jesus as
their Saviour, and two, of them applied
and wvere received into church fellow-
ship. Mr. Peekover also, expressed a
desire ta imite with us as a church, and
hencefarth ta transfer lis labours framn
the Methadist ta, aur own denoniinatian.
Aftcr stating his reasons foir desiring the
change, the church unanirnausly rcceived
him as a member.

Sincerely yours,
J. SHiIPPERLEY.

MAITLAND AND INOEL.-The ]Rev. J.
B. Hawves sends us twelve new subscrib-
ers, and wishes ta correct some trifling
inacctîracies iii the accaunt griven *by aur
carrespondent last mnth of the ,rgan-
izatian of the churches in Maitli td and
Noel. The .Rev. Mr. Dick, hie says,
died in 1812, not in 1824. The ïMoose
Brook Church begins with a inembership
of sevenl instead of nine. Nael is re-
ported îvith fourteen ; this is a mistake,
it shauld be tîventy-two. On the even-
ingy an wvlicli the churci -%vas arganized
in Maitland, immediately after the ad-
journmient, af the council, the iiew
churcliheld a brief sess-.on, at xvhich it
recuived two niew members, thus increas-
ingr the iiumber ta elevc:.îi.

On the 26th it., the Southt Maitland
Churchi held its canmmunian service, at
îvhich thirce new inenib)ers were received
into its fellowsbip. Twvo af these camne
froin the original arganizatian, and onc
by profession.

There is an increasing spirituality in
ail parts af this field, and new acces-
sions ta the clînreli are expected at aur
next cammunions. My congregations
are gaood, and steadily increasing. In
this village, during the pastorate of my
predecessor, the congregation varied
froun twelve ta, thirty-five. For the
past twa sabbaths it bias exceeded two
hundred. A prayer meeting ivas argan-
ized here about the 2Oth of October,
with an attendance af thirty or forty,
which lias already increasedt ta eighty-
seven, and on tîvo or three, occasions lias
reuiched anc hundred and flfty. There
aire -now cix well-organized prayer -meet-
ings in this field, ail of which give mark-
cd indications of the mavings of the
Spirit. We hope and pray that God
îvill speedily visit us îvith a, poNverful
revival and conversion of sauls in ail
these neîvly organized churches.

Yeurs truly,
J. B. HWS

ST. JOHiN, N. B.-MIr. Woodraw
writcs :-1' 1 have no other ncws of the
Churches here. Our churcli in St. John,
as you are aivare, invitcd Mr-. Parsans,
but lie declined. Through Mr. Parsons,
Rtex. E. R. Drake, of Middlcboro',
Mass., was with us two iveeks, but yau
will notice by the Uongregationalist lie
declineci invitation ta remain. The Rev.
B. K. Waodcock, a graduate of Bangor
Seminary, wlîo pre.tched for ns during
the time af the Union M1ýeetings, lias
heen witlî us, and has rcceived an invi-
tation ta supply. WVe have not yet got
has decision.

BROoxiYN AND BiACeu MEADOWS.-
Mx-r. I. Peckover, who lias recently
united îvith t]îe Congregatianal Churcli
at Pleasant Rliver, haw3 drad
acceptcd an invitationi ta supply tlîe pîul-
pits of the above churches for three
inontlis.

MîSSîaNAwR MEETINGS:; WESTERN
Dîsrîcx-. -Brother Gray reports the
folloiving meetings :

Monday, Dec. 6th, Listowel. Two of
the three who formed the deputation ta
this plact; iere met at the R'îilway Sta-
tion by Bro. Olimie, wlîa canducted theun

:159.
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to the pastor's hiouse. After receiving
rcfreshmiient, and looking over the plans
and specifications of a iiew church our
Listowel friends contemplate building
next spring, wve repaired to the churcli.
There was but a small congregation ; but
tht re %vas a good meeting Collections
and subseriptions, $40.00.

Tuesday, Mr. Andrew Climnie dreve
us8, throughi a very heavy rain to Wrox-
eter, and tiience to Turnbury, where wve
were introduced to a nuniber of young
p)eople brought te the Savieur last sum-
mer througli the instrunîentality of
Mâessrs. Alichlin and Robertson, twvo of
our young inen preparing for the Chiris-
tian ininistry. The writer wvas asked to
take up a subscription. 1Ifonnd the youing
converts very ready to help the Mission-
ary Seciety. Brethren Rose and Ridson
were ivith us at this place, 'W e had a
geood cengregatien ; the collection ivas
small, but subscriptions are to follow.

Wednesdiiy, sleighing. Squire Gem-
iuiill drove us te Mr. Giles, where -tve
dinied. We met Mr. Rogerson at Mr.
Scarfl's, and received frein. hin an ac-
cotunt of his labours, wvith those of otiiers,
a.t Muorfield and Parker, where, recent-
ly, oi er an hundred seuls are believed
t> have been broughit te a saving know-
ledge of Christ. The meeting at the
Second Howick Chiurcli was well at-
tended. Bre. Rogerson addressed the
meeting in the place of Rev. Mr. Rose,
who had te return h~ome te attend a fun-
eral. The arnouit, received was about
fifteen dollars.

Thursday. The Rev. M. S. Gray,
who lias charge of this mission, left in
the inerning to incet a number of werk-
moen who were preparing the tumber for
a ilew shed, 60 x 18 ft., te be cempleted
in the spring,at the First B oiick Church.
Mr. Clark;' Jr., brought the Rev. Mr.
Allwvorthi over later in the day. The
inissienary meeting was all that could be
desired ; full house, speeches full of
iiiissienary information, and a nice sum
lVoiised.

Friday. Bro. Alvorth, wvîo was
obliged te returni homie, left the Clifl'ord
meeting with Mr. Gray, who gave the
pâi of whiat liad been said throughl the
week. Tlhere vas but a small congrega-
tien, but ine dollars were subscribed.

M. S. G.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS: MIDDLE, Dis-
TRuîC, STOUFFVILLE. The meeting here
wvas muchi above average, both in at-
tendance and in initerest. The Pastor
occupied the chair. Neither of thu
inhers cf the Deputation wvas presenit,

Mr. Silcox being engaged in special ser-
vices at Vespra, and Mr Smnith having
begg ed off, after the Markharn meeting,
te attend a Sabbatli Sclîool Convention
in Burferd. Mr. Dickson and Mr,.
Wood, cf Toronto, however supplied
their lack of service. Mr. Wood re-
perted verbally on the work cf the
Society, showing 14 new Congregatienal
churches organized in about eigliteen
months, and a very large increase in the
membership, by conversions during the
year, and urged the people present te
larger lilberality, asking eachi te add one
quarter te hi.s previeus subscriptions.
Mr. Dicksen followed with an excellent
address on Missionary work gienerally.

Notwithstanding that this church lias
contributed, se largely te local ebjects,
in the erection of their new heuse of
worship, the collections and subscrip-
tiens exceed those of last year by $14.

Mr. Dickson returning te Toronte,
Mr. Day and the writer proceeded next
morning te Manilla. The weather and
the roads were most nppieuand
the attendance and collection were con-
sequently small, but a vigorous, effort
will be miade te corne up te last year.
This churcli is again happily united, but
as yet, has ne paster.

.PIxn GRovE meeting, the next Tues-
day evening was almost a failure, for
similar reasons. Raiii and mmud, of ail
extra quality and depth, rendered it
ahuost impossible for any one te get
there on foot, but the meeting wvas held,
and those who were there were in-
terested. Again two eut of three of the
deputation were absent, in one case we
fear witlxout any sufficient reasen. Mr.
Wood> was therefore the only speaker
besides tîxe pastor. The cellectors; have
net yet conipleted their work, but we
have reason. te think the ameunt will
net be behixd that of last year. Fi-
nancially the churcli liere is, we learn,
on a better footing than ever before.

j. W.
BoLTo.-Ilere Brethren Wood and

Smnith, on WVedniesday, 19th ult., met
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with a kind reception fromn the memibers
of the Chureli, and after tea at the hos-
pitable home of Deacon Warbrick, as-
sembled with the people of the Chtireli.
Tlie weak and suffering pastor, Rev.
Josephi Wheeler, unable yet to bear the
strain of preaching, managed to walk to
the meeting, and by his very presence
gave an interest to it that nothing else
could have done in lus absence. Tho
addresses were plain axad practical, lior-
tatory and explanatory. About $17
were taken uip at the meeting. The
veteran pastor was s0 stirred up that he
announced himself for a sermon on the
Sabbath following, thougi lie lias been
unable to preach since spring. With a
student for the summer, and suipplies as
often as possible in the ineantime, the
cause at Bolton need have nuo fear of
Zgoin)g down.

ALTOIN.-Tlie missionary metig
held in the Churcli on Tliursday eveni-
ing, 2Oth January. The deputation
consisted of but two, Revs. John WVood
and WV. W. Smith. Tlie pastor, Rev.
H. J. Oolwell, also rendered efficient
service, and took the general oversig,ýht
of the meeting. The attendance was
fair, and tlie meeting good. A choir of
young people were rather late in getting
togetlier, but made up for it by some
very pleasing and excellent pieces, The
fewness of speakers was also made uip
for as nincl as possible by one speakiiug
twice-once by wvay of report and in-
formation, and once to stir up and ani-
w~ate the Churcli; and the otlier by a
speech in ivhieh littie note was mnade of
passing time, full of good advice and
practical points.

The subfscription lists promise well.
An effort is made in nearly every pi-tee
to add one-fourtli to former arnounts.
The new parsonage is finished and occui-
pied at Alton ; and of the Church, the
basemient walls are up. It is to be
finishied next summer. Tlie brethren
hope their enterprise may meet with
sympathy and encouragement from their
brethren around.

NORTH EhwN.-Missionary meeting
on Friday evening, 2lst January. Same
speakers as at Alton. The attendance

good, for the place, and the spirif <if the
meetinig good for anij place. 8everal
expressed tluemselves at the close as
highly delighted with the meeting. _Iu
evidence, if any were needed, that the
best missionary meeting is -where an
endeavouir is made to settie in Christian
truuth, and stir up in Christian effort;
conscions ail the tirne of the presence of
the Master Iimself "'in the inidst.">
The contribuitions, smnall in amouint as
tluey necessarily were, were equal to
last year, and a few cents over, and the
" one-fourth " wvas still expected froru
several friends wvho liad not yct been eaul-
ed upun. Several removals of families
have for the moment weakened the menu-
bership ; while there are numnbers oif
young people waiting, as it were, a littie
pressure to corne into the Kingdlom, axi
corne into the Churcli. They are long-
ing at North Erixu for special services.
A mucli-needed horse-slied has been
orected during tli3 year; aud tluey hope
bye and bye tc add a portico to, the door
of the Churcli.

FoREST.-A number of the yoiung
people of Zir-n Congregational Churclu,
WVarwick, had a pleasant "surprise" at
the residence of their pastor, the Rev.
iRobert Hay, of Forest, on Thuriisday
evening, January 6th.

After partakiug of a sumptuouis re-
past provided by the young ladies of the
congregation, the company was called
to order by Mr. John Thomnas, who
stated they had corne to show their re-
gard for their pastor, his lady, and his
assistant, Mr. Biurgess.

H1e thien called on Mr. J. T. Smith
who read a very coiuplimentary address,
expressing their estcem for them, after
whichi Miss Eccles on behiaif of the
youing people presented Mr. Hay with
az very valtiable futr overcoat piurchased
for hi in Montreal, Mrs. Hay with au
eleaut wvorkbox and beautiful] papier-
mache portfolio, and Mr. IFhuxgess with
a sp)endid fur cap and muffler.

MIr. Hay and Mr. Buirgess replied in
suitable terms. After sixxging and prayer
the company broke up, mucli pleased
with the kiuudly and Christian matinier
witli whidli tliey had been treated by
Mur. and Mrs. BIay, and Mr. Burgess. -
Forest Express.
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QuLmic.-Our dear brother, the ]Rev.
H. D. Powis, thus writes, JanuarylOtli
DEAIL SIL~. -To huinaii eyes thiere ie littie
nli tis oldocity to euncourage Christianis as
to the work of the Lord. It ie largely
griven to superstition, and the nuinber of
Protestants has been. lessening ever year.
There is not a churcli of Christ, withi per.
haps oine exception, that nunibers as

mnany adherents as it did twelity years
ago. There is a constant inovernent west-
ward, and few, or none, corne hither, s0
that the churcli buildings, for the iinost
part, need coîîtracting, rather than en-
largement ; yet, we are gratefully able
to record that tiiere lias been a deepening,
interest in divine things during the pasti
year. The wveek of prayer, at its begin-
niing, was followved by continuednigtl
meetings for three rnontis ; and ai-
thougli there were few reported cases of
conversion to God, yet rnany beginnings
of spiritual lufe have since been dated
froin that timie. In the auturnn, three
earnest and zealous young men, secre-
taries of Young Mens' Christian Associa-
tions in Monitreal al Ld the West, aided by
several city mninisters, began a series of
Evangelistic meetings wlîich, aroused.
luch attention and resulted in blessing
to, many soule. During the whole of tue
past year, the church in Palace Street
lias been iii a good state, the con)grega-
tionis, neyer very large, have been larger
and very devout, both on Sundays and
week evenings. Somne valuable additions

ECIAL.

have been made to our staff of deacons;
our financial inatters have beenl very
satisfactory and encouraging, and the
cliiirchi is united and peaceful. Durîng
the year we hlave helped the Missionary
Society, and a mucli valued visit of our
brother, Mvr. Diifi; of Sherbrooke, resuit-
ed iii suibscriptions of $102 to the Oollege.
Better than ail, niany souls have been
brouglit to the Saviour ; at the close of
the year, four were added to the church
and, on the firet Sunday of the present
year, sixteenl unitud in clîurcli fellowship,
on confession of their faith iii the Lord
Jesus Christ. [t was a memorable and
deeply afl'ecting tiîne and wiIl be long
and gratefully renîeinbered by ail who
were present. The Sunday-school. je in
a satisfactory etate, and .1 believethat
nearly ail in rny Bible class, and very
înany of the children have given evidence
of tlîeir love to the Saviour. The week
of prayer juet eclosed lias been a time of
mucli intereet ; and the churches have
resolved to hold a weekly united meeting
in each of our churches in turu for Gos-
pel addresses and prayers. We hope for
gyood resuits.

I ask the readers of the excellent IN-
DiEPENDENT, to rernember iii their prayers,
this unique and soniewhat discouraging,
thougli rnost important, field of labo ur.

Iarn
MyDear Mr. Wood,
Youirs ever,
HExRY D. Powis.

(Offi£I*at.

CONGREGtlýCATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N.
A. -VACATIOIK WORK 0F STUDENTS.-It
je convenient, when practicable, to have
applications early in hand for those stu-
dents who are entitled te, spend the suin-
mer vacation in preching and otherwise
labouring iii vacant fields, or those re-
quiring to be entered upon. I shaîl be
gylad to receive sucli applications iii Feb-

ruary, or as early iii Mardi as rnay be.
Let me say, however, that our friends
applyinig muet not expeet an immecliate
decision. -If they hiear froin us eariy in
April we liope they will be content. Ad-
dress me, 249 Mountaini Sb., Montreal.

HENRY WILKES,
Principal.

otraJan. 19th, 1876.
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TIIE 01-RISTIAN LIFE.

THE .TOY 0F TNCOMPLETENESS.

If ail our lives wvere one broad glare
0f sunlight, clear, uncloudled;

If ail our path were smooth and fair,
By no soft gloom enlshrouded:

If ail life's flowvers were fully blown
Without the sweet unfolding,

And happiness Wvere rudely tliro1vn
On hands too weak for holdin-

Should we flot miss the twilight hours,
The gentie haze and sadness ?

Should we itot long for storus and showvers,
To break the constant gladness?

If none were sick and none wvere sad,
WVhat service could we render ?

I think if wve werc always gla(l,
We scarcely could he tender;

Did our beloveàl iever need
Our patient ministration,

Earth would growv cold, aînd miss indeed
Its sweetest consolation;

If sorrowv neyer claimied our heart,
And every ivish ivere granted,

Patience would die, and hope depart-
Life would be disenchanted.

And yet in heaven is no more night,
In heaven is no more sorrow!

Such unimagined newv deliglit
Fresh -race from pain will borrow,

As the poor seed that underground
Secks its true life above it,

Not knowving -%vhnt will there he found
When sunbeams kiss and love it-

So wve in darkness upwavird grow,
And look and lonc' for hleaven,

But cannot picture it Inlowv.
Till more of light be given.

-Sunday MIagctziiie.

BOY LOST.

He was briglit-eyed, dark-haired, tan-
ned by the sun and wind, lithe and
active of limb. Hi8schocs were brown
and run over at the lied, his knecs
nearly ran throughi hic trousers, his
elbows ahinost out of his sîceves, his
collar soiled, and his batterfly bow
put on upside down, his hiat xnight
have been under his arm, or crowded
into his pocket. Re xnay have been
on his way into thc woods for a -%voodl-
chuck or a weasel, or down to the pond
after bullfrogs, or up on the hilis to
sec if his trap liad caugît a grey squir-
rel. He could easily be recognised by
lic hearty way of answering if you

190me 'IC

CONG. PROVIDENT FUND.
Montreal, 25th January, 1876.

Received since last acknowledge-
mient:

Collection at Praise mneeting
of Sabbath-School, St. John
N.B .................... $ 6 00

Zion Ohurdli, Toronto, Ben-
evolent Fund .......... , 25 00

Lanark Village............ il 00
And for Retired Pattor's Fund :

Hamuilton Cliurcl ...... .. 13 59
Zion Church, Toronto, Ben-

evolent Fund ............ 25 00
J. 0. BARTON,

1Treasitrer 0. P. F.

LABRADORL MissioN.--Mrs. Wilkes, 249
Moun tain Street, Montreal, acknow..
ledgcs reeeipt since last notice of thc fol-
lowing amiounts

Bond St. Toronto S. Sehool . $.. 8 68
Fromne, per J. B. Silcox ......... 6 00
zion 01. S. Sollool, Montreal .... 20 00

Individuals, sehools, &c., sending,
contributions arc exititlcd, for every ten.
dollars contributed at one tinie, to an.
ornamental cortificate fitted for framing,
in whidh stic namo as may be desired
will be inserted. Applications for tîjese
to be sent to the above address, and thcy
wviil be fortvarded by post.
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asked Iiiîn te do an errand; by the fun
wvhichi boiled over in every movernent,
tho loving glancos of his clear eyes,tho bear-like hugs hie could give, and
the geîîeral happy topsy-turviness of
h;- wliole body.

"lienî last seen at home, hie camne
rusîixg up-stairs, tracking mud on
every stop, calling, "Motiier, mother !"
at the top of his voice. iPassing the
cradle, lie stoopud down te give bis
sleeping baby-brother a kiss wvhich
sounded like the report cf a small pis-
toi, and kicked the rocker withi that
unfortunate foot whichi always seeined
too large for the place it had to oc-
cupy.

lInte his eider sister's lap lie flung a
biasdful of early cliestnuts out of a
pooket iii whiclh lie hiad sorne peanut
caudy. Close to, nother's chair lie
came, puttiing bis mnuddy sees on ber
dress, lus stained and sticky band
around lier neci-, esîcircled by the
daitity lace and knot of ribbon, and,
witli a kiss fromi bis riîddy but somne-
wiat begrimied lips, asked if lie might
go to play wvitli B-arry Brown for a
while.

Noiw that lier boy is gene, "niother"
wislîes she hiad net inipatiently said,
" Yes, yes, go on, anîd don't let us see
yen, again tili supper 'oue" She
would like te take these ieving isanâs
very tenderly in lier own anud tell lier
darling, lier pride, first l'vw dear lie
wua to lier, and tisen cous sel hlmii te
neatniess aild greitlen)ess.

Ris sister wenid gladly take back
the cross IlO01 yen heorrid boy !" and
wenid like, aui se inucli, te thank him
for giving lier his store cf lîardiy-ath-
ered nuts. Shie reniembers hiow lie
wvent hither and yen, te carry this note
te hier sohohuiate, asîd te nmatchi lier
worsted a-ivay dowii tewn. Even minse
forgets about the rude awakening of
baby, andi reineiiibers li->w, wlen tIse lit-
tle ene ceuld be amnused no etiser wvay,
the brown, cîîriy head was patierîtly laid
ou lier lap te be ptilled and ticratclied
by the tiny fingers. No mne sacrificed
more faitlîfully anîd willingly at baby's
shrine tisan did thLq samne heedless, imi-
petueus boy wlîo is lest.

A tail yonng mnan occupies luis room.
In place of the rude picturca cut frem

the newspaper and the magazine, are
portraits of theatrical novelties aud fa-
meus races. Thiere is ne disorder te re-
prove, but there is a strong odeur of
tobacco. There are elegaxit, meer-
sehaurne, quaint cigar-cases, and ail tIse
parapherxualia Of a luxurieus smnoker.
It is net surprisiing that a flash. or twe,
and a hiandsomne liqîser case, are there
tee. He cornes te the table in faultless
attire. Frein bis carefully brushed hiair
te the pelislied boots tlîere is nothing
awry or amiss. He firsds the season-
ing of the soup net quite te, bis taste,
and wonders tiuat tlîe ineals can't be good
as lie gers at the Everetts'. He criticises
the style of bis sister's coiffure and hier
dress, and hepes sue won't go ent of an
evening again witb Will E~vans, who is a
Cespoony, pionis dmap," and is off with
glessy beaver and snug-fitting gloves,
veuchsafing te bis rnother's question,
" Wlîere are yen goiug ? I ne more defi-
ulte repiy than Ce Ont for a wliile. "
Quietly enoughli e ceies in, but there
are anxiety-quickeued cars, wbicli catch
the souud cf the latch-key, carefuily
thougli it'is turned.

Thougli lier heart cries eut for him,
she bas ne lepe cf seeiîsg lier lest boy
agamn, but she bids tie towii crier te
ring loud, ahd shont lustily, tiuat bis
&(Boy lest ! boy lest !" may startie
every other mnther te hoid the chuldish
anus iii close esubrace, tl hygo
sturdy and stronig, and te keep the pure
lips pressed te liens, tili the eyes, gnewn
stili clearer and brighter wNith years,
look ne longer up te hers, but down.-
Chri.stiait Weektaj.

INTERNATIONAL SIJNI)AY SCIIOOL
LESSONS.

FIRST QUARTER, 1876.

i. Jan. 2. Saul rejccted.1... Sssn. 15, 10-23.
2. Jan. 9. Dayid Assointtd Kinig. .1Sin. 16, 1-13.
3. Jan. 1 6-Bavid anti Goliath-... .1 Sain. 17, 38-51.
4. Jani. 23-David ini tise Palace..Sain. 18, 1-10.
5. Jlan. 30 -David suid Jonathans .1 Sans. 20, 35-42.
6. Fcb. 6-David sprn!aI ISamn. 24, 1-16.
7. Fcb. 1S-5aul and lus Sens sain. .1 Sain. 3i. 1-6.
8. Feb. 20-David establshed King..2 Sain. 5, 17-25.
9. Fcb. 27 The Arkbrought toZion..2Sian.6, 1-15.

10. MNarch 5.- -Ood's Covcnanit with David.. 2 Sans. 7,
18-29.

il. Msarch 12-Absaosn's Robellion .. 2 Sam. 15, 1-14.
12. March 19 Absalosn's dcath.. ..2 Sarn. 18, 24-33.
13. Mardi 26-Rtevicw; or,.a ison selected by the

sehsool.


